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WHITE STAR-DOMIN ION LIME
ROYAL~ MAIL STEAMSHIPS

S.S. "Laurentic," 14,000 tons <bili.n)

S.S. Megantic,' 14,000 tons (b.iig)

MONTRFEAL TO LIVERPOOL
S.S. Can~ada, Oct. 10th S.S. Domin~ion, Oct. 24th
S.S. Norseman, Oct. I 7th S.S. Ottawa, Oct. 31 st
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Faortestamrsfo llkidsofpeisabeMONTREAL TO BRISTOL
AVONMOUTH DOC
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RASPBERRIES -ý.-HERBACEOUS PERENNIALS
SECURE ONE OF THESE PREMIUMS

By specW arrangement with Stone & Welfington, Nuherymen, we are enabled to
offer our readers FOUR NEW VARIETIES OF RASPBERRRS or
TWO HERBACEOUS- PERENNIALS_ as a premium for sending us only
ONE NEW SUBSCRIPTION to The Canadian Horticulturist ât 60c a year.

'Éhese premiums will be mailed free of all co&L Secure the subscription of a friend and take advantage of this exceptional offer
Read ihe descriptions of the different varieties given below:

FOUR NEW RASPBERRIES or TWO HERBACEOUS PERENNIALS
KING -The earliest red vgriety, fruit, ight hardy. The fruit is of the largest size, and HEUANTHUS MAXIMILIANA-An ele-

crirnon and'best of quality, very producti-ýe, o1goodcolorandquality, Mr.W.T.Macounof gant species, the latest bloomesp of its class,
vigorous grower and a very hardy variety. _.tr. Experiment Station, Ottawa, says. as well as one of the latest of the flowers.

'Of all the varieties under test the Herbert Flowers clean ellow,, varying from three to
It rules the berry world in red varieties. ' y . l

RUBY RED-Fruit large, breight red in is decidedly the best for this district. " A very five inche,3 across, with several rowso etals

y firm. It ripens with the e r- strong grower and good cropper. and a full centre, handsorne in bud or ower.
liest and continues picking a long. season. CUMBERLAND-A black, mid-season var- October-November.
A strong grower. of large, hard canes. An iety. Plants are hardy, vigorous and healthy. HELIANTHUS RIGIDUS (Prairie Sun-
excellent berry to grow for proZ. Wondertully productive, fruit of splendid flower) - Flowers large golden yellow, pro-

HERBERT-A large, early red variety, quality and very large. One of the best blàck duce3 abundantly ; a showy plant. July.
originated at Ottawa, very productive and raspberries grown.

REMEMBER! Your CHOICE of the above for ONE NEW SUBSCRIPTIONor BOTH wW be sent for TWO NEW SUBSCRlPTIONS
This is an exceptional opportunity and one you cannot--àfford to misa.

s jéwel NeW Subse-_
One of Rennie' Collection of Bulbs for Indoor Planting given for eaeh riber. This
Collection ineludeS 10 Elegant Flowering Bulbs. all diffèrent, and is Seleetedfrom their quality bulbs.

THE. CANADIAN. HORTICULTURISTJI.,
PETERBOR0 CANADA

THE FONTHILL NURSERIES >
OLDEST and LARGEST in CANADA

ESTABLISHED 1837-,OVER 850 ACRES
LICF BPJTL9H COLUMBIA

NSED BY THE GOVERNMENT OF

WHY OUR STOCK SUCCEEDS IN B. C.

our trees are grown under ci;matié conditions almost identical with thoseDEGAUSE of the best fruit clistricts of British Columbia.
n selecting buds and scions we use only heaithy, vigorous, highly prolificBEWSE' trees of the best strains as parentage,

only the best roots, scions, soil, location, labor, cultjvatioi), pruning, diggingiBEICýUSE storing and ýacking, enter into the prcýduction and handlingofour trees.

(Copy Teadmoniai Lettèr)
Dcpartment of Agriculture, Experimental Fartn of British Columbia,

MEý-Sý Sý0N* AC-Agàlz, Maýy »9th,« igo6.

GENTLEUiU-YRuLà of the 2ist té hand. 1 know that you ýVi1l be pheA" té learn
Your trede ý.thethat I-haçe bojgeoaid aVreet with the sclous 1 teceîved frotn yeu.

s 0 inercase very rapidly. as your trffl-are Irood, and Wing grown in a
ihrzýy' moil, are better constitateil thau. diom grown on this co"t, where there is ne
lime in thé Yours faithfully. (Si#wed) laos..A- SuArps.

IARGEST UST OF VARIETIE9 IN-Ap les, Crabe, Pears, Cherriez, Plume, Peachet,
Apricot*; N«tadnei4 Nut 'rrees, Swall,, Fruits, etc.; aIsci Complote Stock of
Jàrnamintàl Trees,18brubs, E"xgreient, Roseai perenmais, etc.

ýWAâTED LOCAL R£PkESENTATIVES for Distrit. of
KAMLOOPS, NEMON and FRASER VALLEY

fond. for full particulzirs, aLfo Pescr4ptive Cataýogue and B. C. CircMtaIr.-
2, E 0ýLLINCTON,'ý TORONTO

e C -ý1_
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Buibs' fot Fall Planting APPLES WANTEU FOR EXPORT
We have a m gly L ali HIGNEST RETURNS MADE FOR CHOICE QUALITYBulbs of exceealiýit',Ü11118q'op-k toy,
to offer this fall at inost reason-
able prices. Exeellent values in Representing

Dutch Hyacinths, the well-known and reliable receivers

Lilium Harrisii, Jamès Adam, Son & Co., Liverpool
Freesias, James Lindsay & Son, Glasgow
Roman H acinths,y Nothard & Lowe, London

PaperWhite Narcissus,
Forcing and Bedding Tulips, Canadian Apples a Specialty
Spireas, . Oxalis,

Crocus, Amaryllis, Market and Sale Reports
Etc. Cabled Every Sale Day

Palms and House
Plants,' Procceds Cabled as soon as sold

Semd for our beautif ul Illustrat- Advances made àgalost Bills of Lading

Pot Hyotimiu ed Catalogue; mailed frec un
request.

The Steele, Bri Seed Co. A. E. W. PETERSON,99S
Limi ed 27 Church St., Toronto, Canada

HAMI1ýT0N -TÔRONTO WINNIPEG TELEPfý0NE MAIN 5131

Plarit Now pS For nextlity TU LI Sprïng's floweringRennie s ua Bulbs 1
ir3o Bulba for 12:50 Lfor hou» ýu1=ý z.is itcoa eiual a bled or border ýof juli a inaý1d0qrn in the

W Spri exquisite hmdy
300, Bulbs fer 3 50 sarden inmive béside 1mting ýor 3 or 4 y:anrds.'hBeýbe mulat lie :PvllnetTi'
THÉ TWO COU£CTIONS. FOR $&50 September or October. We offer- Perdog. Poriou

ýnî:eC dl Ù "'Y 'M' e .Mrs have in chofflibir the best varietice, Tulips e 'ngle rnixed $0-20 $1-00
dWrý'mt,. ýtionsfràm ourbestquality bulbe. They Tu best double rnixed 25 1.25eZg to obtainthearc espedW)y low t)riced to meet the deraand of thm desW

b"t regulta for a dnail investment, In a limited space, eT in the bouse Tuhps, best single nained in 6 colora, 12 varietiés .25 1.50
Or 9-1dipn. Tu 8, best double narned in 6 colora,, 1-2 varieties .30 1.75

*0. A-For 0"« C*M Post paid 5c per dozen, 25c ýer 100 extra
300 su% Aloo a full assoit-

pa rnentof Bulbeforta Hyacin*a, sincle, rad, whhe uý blue
ou le redwhite d bLue Wipter bloommg

Daff"ls in the bouge and,
sepocticun Narc4sue Spring bloornirfg

"ndiduni, very fira«rant the garden,
nio such aff ckocus!
Tu p a

zoo crýcU91 11079 cinths, L Hli Ysilowàre
rà scillas 2

mized
Also Bird Seed.

Ne, B-Fer Hom Catue and Supelies,
i coil 990. poupaïd. Poùkry supplies

11; -cit -1týi, xplendid, nM=ýd Flower Pot& and
elle. =i-xodoru vases, Lawn,Ife, deuble, learjeties i. LawnCleaners MSs Qxalis, Battercup

do ý54 crocU54 aB1-t0ý Farm ana Flowe
nectwffl. Those bulba &ý6

eoTE;-No Chall elý willbe theffl eo ble 0cared and bave eng, 1ý14BPe Write foi Illusi
£au con- tçýted Fall Catà-

tahiS &MaIU[jr (ý0U1ý-_tip11MkjU9L Aa lUtOlORtàng &B the $end ina; f0rý& 'Free.wp7ff bave spema Prictý far Hortiç' Iturý(u so«ietiýà'wM., RE « ..-rED.,. U AÉWNNl1ý LIMI>
M T IL nipeg.

Wz lar egL
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The Frus it Indsty o Biih oumi

RUIT-GROWING is one of the to emphasize the fact of its good quali- brokien u<p, and1 sço1d to fruit dealers at
infnt ndstres f ritish Column- ties, the deatn of agricuture, the highest pries.

bibut it Àgrowing rapidly and shpe ncl traeal a-odo IN NEW ZELAND
isqutecrtain, ere maiy years, to rival asso.rted fruits to London inlf theI fall 0f An exhibit of apples~ was forwarded to

minngluberngor fishing. A few iL9S, in charge of Mr. R. M. Pamr Christchurch, New Zealand, uand m~ade
yersag te anwh would venture to provinial horticultzirist. This fin cl one Of1 the chief attractions ini the fruit

-decrbe heKotenays as fruit-growing lection was the chief attraction at. the diiso ofth New Zealand Intenation-.
disritswold eIooked ttpon as vis-. Royal U rtculturaI Fruit Show <at Lon- al Exiiin Writin-o tjhis collctio

ionry r a imecie;troday all south- don, England, anid at several provincil Mr., W. A. Burns, Cana4di Comm~is-
ernBrtih olmbia is acknowledged to shows, and was awarded many prizes. sione for New Zealand, said "The

be th ie ri outyo this coxnti- SUCCESSES A&T EXHIBITIONS sbipmenit arrived in excellent order, and
nen. ot nl wil t podcefruit in Folwngu h successo igo5 the the quality and range of varieties is most

abundance, ~ p bu h ult fte fruit is departnment of agric~ulture, fo'rwardè a oreditabie. The newspapers and the.
SUprir o hatgrwninan te part commercial exhibit in <igocnit of Publie have gonefairly< wi1lI over the ex

of America. apples arnd pas, to Great Britain, in hItbit, and iiow that it has been po
In 903 Mesrs Strlig &Pitair, cargofMr.Paler.This fri was that the Can .adian appIes can be traijs-

Pric of an Fancico aplesat the re
-Otro n aaaRd.Te a-Ecl l tessn ie segtpneprpudi h

rive in Gla g ow Scolan , o N o em - HE ANA IAN H ORT CUL URI T l cal ark t, o y u wil s e t at h<f
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was pitted against the choicest produc-
tions of Oregon and Washington.

ACREAGE FIT FOR FRUIT

It has been estimated that in southern

beý British Columbia, there are over
ooo acrcs of land fit for fruit growing,
while in the great northern interior from
3,000,000 to 4joooooo more acres
will bc found available for fruit. Apples,
plurns, pears and cherries arc grown
with great success on the Skeena River,
and it is believed that this will prove
truie of most of the valleys of the north-
ern portion of the province.

In igoi, there were' 7,43o acres in
fruit, with a grand tot.31 of 65oooo fruit,

trecs. In igo6, the fruit land, of the
province increased from 29,ooo, acres,
with i,7oo,ôoo trees, tO 49,ooo acres,
with 2,700,000 trees. In.the million tree
increase there is inclùded fruit bus

Some 41,000 ornamental trees, 41,000 rose
bushes, 22,ooo plants andi7,c>oo shýu'bs,
but the figures do not include' the trees

Sir Thos. G. Shâughnesty'ji Youag Orchard, Summerland, British Columbia sent out frorn nurseries'within the, pro-
vince, which, it is thought, would equal

igo7, the Kelowna, British Columbia, In two other competitions-best five the total of the latter figures. Iii, the
Fruit, Growers' association, won the first boxes of apples, five vàrieties, and best last four -,.cars, the increase in exports,
prize, gold medal for the, best displa-y of box of commercial apffles-T. G. Earl, according' to returns from the , express

iresh fruit,'and, Monsherger & Hope, of Lytton, B. C., won third prizes. In and railway companies, was 2,400 torts,

Grand Forks, B. C., won second prize. these competitions, British Columbia the'total amounting to ri,882 tons. A

Strawberries in British Columbia
Georje Zvery-Clayten, Burnaby Lake

T 1111 fiýst question of to be-- fer to keep :weeds down by picking them opinion, only one way for the man with

ginners ýin strawberrý growing, when fruiting time draws near. Welay a quantity to sell ý thern, and that is

-is, "what variety shail I plant?" down straw to keep the fruit clean. This through a' reliab.le commission Mari.

jf _ýôu cannot determine froin your ýs doine when tlie blossom is about all Having -once found, hiny, stick to hirn,

neighbor's expérience whât variety is out and thë fruit partly set. About two and leave the selling to him, devoting all
best suited for your soil and climate, the your own, energies to seeing ib'at the,

tons of straw to an acre is applied.
only thiii fruit is well picked, carefully and at-

9, is ý to expýriment until y ou. PICKING yed to your,
find ôtât. Alwàys remember, ývhen se- tractively paçked and conve

lecting froin catalOgués, that this phra se The pickers should noi touch, the commission man"s store with the leagt

Miýht'ýwe1l'betacked on to the end of the fruit at all,,but take it by' the stem, and posible shaking and jarring. venturé

ilowing description of any,-,stràwbety, cut the stefru about half an inch from the to say that he will save you time, tt)àU-,
'ý'If it fruit with' thé thumb nail, and place in

hapeý2ns.'to- be suited to you)r soil blé, possibility of bad ý debts, and rnake',

and -cli ate. box. We provide our pickers.with trays_ his own commission into the bargain..m . ý: 1 prefer, the hill system of that hold six -boxes. When these arc
ýcùJtivation, row§ at léast thrèe fëet apert Send him badly-picked, and careIesslyý

fullY the. picker brings the tray up to the
and plants sixteen inches' itT the row. packed berries, and berries. that havée.

a
eefore plantîng, 1 cut about half of tht p cking shed, or tent, ' nd places the been driven ovçr a rough road at tel

-front or the packer
roý off, with. a pair of shcars, and AI boxes on a table in miles aý hour, and yo4u will sày that t

(usuall. the boss, ýc. - some responsible commission man -is no good.
dé21d or faded-looking leaves. In plant-

person) who looks thém over and càlls As sopn as the crdp is off, we mow all
'Ingpý,press soil -firmly rotied the plant.
ý,.us a ýjrnàH, wooden dibble, -sixteen the, pièker's ýattent:ioÎi to any unripe, the leaves off the.plants and burn thénîý

ýavcr-ripe,_ maghlid, ýOtten or bird-pecked and the straw right on the pa -tch, and
ýjnckesAong; so that it'serves for, e incas-

A Il b1morns -and run-; berrieý$,, that he rnay sec. If carelessness cultivate as usual. We usually take two

fiér.q- ýho,0ld bc tut', ýsay, once 1 a, k continues, the pickér's services arc dis- or three crops off before plowing.
.1. ' , th. 'When 'a, quantity of ;small
the apà, éýultivgior képt 91

all spriak'i ýhd,'g The weedsý. -and mis-shapen berries se WIfY it5 Growers of cranberiies are asked tu o-,UMM& .they are picked, into sepaen, tîýI contribuie atticl s for publi.catioii'heýldbe-kcPt dôwn in thé f all. Pick.; ra.w xes, and
-ýo1d, NO. 2'S.

t4ellâto a'btIckèriý a gcodýway.., as.
MARKETING'wi on the Readers of, Tiý;,tiécëssýa Y-in riter

Rii conditions ý are favorable, the -Man' TURrST in the Mâfîtirnei Pedvinté$ hré

thé, tool shaliowand. keep,.it aw 1 ay ftoie: ewîtb offly a few berries May dispose of requested to send erficles On ff-îuitý
,:Î . 1,1 - 1 . .- .. . f "..

s to 
avoidýteàring 

upý 
thé 

srnall 

thern 
-ýýati,-fàctoxily 

by 
retàilitiK 

tà 
privatke 

'and 
vegëtable7ý 

qulture, 

«.,..Pu

is,'- however, ffi' fý,hOtOe
xqo4 that lié near t e sur ace. I pre- custoniers. There M ýPhs, 4SO



P-stions to the New Irrigator
Meighen, Irrigation Engineer, Klamloops, British Columbia

>Iays obtained by grading. It is impossible to the tree rows, in which very
;in Zet the best resuits on a Piece of land streams of water ire riin for i n
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tors at first use far too much wa.ter, to It is not enough to merely apply water least every two weeks, oftener if possi-

the detriment of their crops and lands. to the land, and think you have done ble, until the next irrigation, the soil

HOW OFTEN TO APPLY WATER your whole duty. Irrigation must be ac- should be stirred to a depth of three or

The number of times that water should companied by constant and thorough four incheswith harrows or a fine cul-

cultivation of the soil. After each irriga- tivator. The object of this cultivation is
be, applied during a season again de- tion, before the soil has begun to bake to keep the soil in a loose, fine cond -i-
pends on climate, soil and crop. In the and crack, but not so soon that it will tion, so that it will hold the largest
Kamloops District, fruit trées should not turn up in lumps of mud,, the furrows possible amount of air and water without
be irrigated oftener than tw o to three should be broken with a good two-horse becoming heavy and also to conserve

times, the last irrigatioir about August cultivator, this to be followed in a day or the moisture by reducing evaporation to

i st. so by a thorough crogs cultivation. At the minimum, and to keep down wèeds.

Growing Peaches lia 'the Okanagan Valley
Cleinent Aitkins, Peachland

are still young in peach grow. of the top. This is important. If it is It h; important also that the lat&als'

ing, but 1 expectto see the time not done thé trees will not maintain a bearing the fruit should be'shortened at

when we will be famous 'for our str'ong and vigorous growth, and will least oAe-third. This in conjuriction with
fine peaches. Peach trees grow weil not bear large crqps and well matured irrigation, cultivation and feeding, not
with us, and the fruit is unsurpassed in fruit. When it is done, the trees widl not only'gives good strong trees, but it alÉo
flavor and color. On the occasion of the spIit readily and they will'live longer. aids in producing well colored fruit and
visit of the members of the Western In the Niagara district of Ontario I

it prevents to a great èxtent the spendý
Canada Irrigation' Association- last Aug- ha d peachý treesi twenty-two years old.

ust, many-çxpressions of surprise at see- TheY had not been well handied through- ing of mopey on band thinning, of fruit.

ing such fine fruit were heard. out their life-tipe or they -would have 'The bulk of the thinning of the fruit

We have such a fine climab for péach borne good crops up to thirty years old. should be done with the pruning shcars.

growing-that we expet,,to have I believe thattrees'*ill do that hem We With skill and experience and suffie.-

ient capital to make themost of them,
one can grow thirty boxes of peaches per

tree. . The usual yield is ten to thirty

J boxes per tree according to-'the experi-

ence of the grower, upoii whom depends

the success or failure of the venture.

Canadian Paspherries

W. T. Macom,

uite -a nu'Mber of gooà raspberries

ave originated iý Canada, butý tine,

forbids mentioning them here. ý De-

scriptions of these will ýbe . fÔund In

the. list to be' published latèr. Tbere
si ohe red raspberry, however, thât must

be referred to, namely, the Herbert,
which is. rapidly making its' mark.ý

Herbert (Whyte's, No. is 'à

chàncé seedling origin atiing,

0R. B. Whyte, :.,O.tfawa, nt.ý, in. 1S8ý; .

one' of thirty, seedlings, probably oi:

Clarke; a-v ery strong, grower,. hard;ýÏn
Verý, ýroductive.. . The fruit is large

very large; obtifsely conical, brigbt -foý,
rupes, medium siÊe,

rather deep red; d . : . 1 1ý
-)Pl î*t&6e 01 Mrý .PLU. not crumbling, moderately firm; sýveet

cyand subacid, sprightly, jui and of good

qups. 1éTbe,ýùf[ is'à SaËày lqýue, ,have the eil and îliè& climýte, and some flavor; quality very pod; season, begins

stopy, an is mst Éüiiable Ééý, éji ..of us haire- the experience to prune tlie a few days before, Cuthbért. The best

of, x as fréés hhrd, tokeep the'Ëéads dcrvvn, and red raspberry tested ât Ottawa. It hasý
-àWt',tW pèaclï, "s. ft a f w ' e t h d 'back by de- all the good points reqvirèd inea berry

Pý. e r a e yea a o - ea

ûned,ý -eýeve!leý. Étart 't.hem. "gr the 4nain hr'anches, euttiýng thi for local market, being hAMy, vig.;,

-ô j and orifting, ous, pro
wjÊh low h6ads>,.àbýDut ductive with friiit oý larg

ýr> eý1,gÊtéený 

.9 Ort 

new 
14ding 

or 

_e

'brýncWs goed'age and
sli ten f1m Âýancbes. Whêre several y of good ýýUàrîty

s. rOnI lie 9tound. o, -iu ne'w yer-Y
_k fi m- -,eÈë.i for etant eipment it

'y 

out thé Weà4 dnesi., te

rie .sib

uthbert. 'Tw
lengt,11, Pruýé' ait amaged thé ý.strông1 -axo',beàdiiig, theýfti ýback Tnay displâce

n
ts- before planting. Eiý1È year t'th nexfQýinter's pruning 1h'ùÈ4ý ýÇanadian'Mack fi or ed

bàek abçnxt two- lof -ýtË f Glant.,_
thjrds e übw

Weý



Frut- rowngin british Coliubia and the Oulo
Thos. G. Eare, :Lyttn

N TE egnnngof xùy experience, of Apples. shou1d rexai> on the trees un- would suppose that the C. P. R. would
ovrfry yers, wth frui1t growing til ripe. ears ar best pgcked on~ the try and place our fruit in the Noirthwest

iQBrti h lmb»a, 1 was inexper- green side and 4w~il ripen in~ the. boxes. promptly and4 properly, as we have there
iened ndinconseq un, made the All apls aind pears should b. seleced to conipete witti the growers of the.

grea mitak ofhavng oo anyvare- of uniiform siz for each box and withouit United States. The duty on fruit i vey
tie. Wenan agent came 1og with bruise or beih. No appl or pear that IigTt. They can grow and put itu

a bok f pate offany pples, such falls to the ground shoul4 b. 4 Iqd as here chejaper than wu an. W. have in
"-as the Alexande r adWlR iver I -frst-.dass fruit ; ut, if sold, theyMhuld' this provice as good soil and climuate fo

dere soe o then. No, I aeto e makedandsoild 'for fruit !tiat will fruit as there is in the world, also for
top-raftthe, aswel as the vare- ot kep.vegetab1es a~nd produce of all kinds. To

tie, s fid ha the r not suit Appe shoul bc pckein tir and~ of make a success of frit rowing, we
to the dmand.uifr psize. Some wilU hav frothree must'have a fair chance of pJlaçirn it

At hisdat, fuitgroingis op to to six tiers, bu four-tier apeis the on the 4 martIÇs of the northwest.
a siene. Theperon ho s gingto ostin emad. pIes shul $1l the. I wonder how we will come out we

sùcced i frit-gowin, rquirs- oly

veryfew hoie vaietis. he fanc



The General Care of Prïvate Greenhouses*
W. J. Wilshire, Montreal

'A T first glance it wouldseem a coin- care and forethought on the part Of the any time a good géranium than a poor
paratively easy matter for any gardener than all the others combined. orchid.

gardener of expérience and intel- There are certain parts of what may be In purchasing or propagating any

ligence, to. write a practical and instruc- called the -greenhouse season," notably kind of stock, quality should be made the

tive essay on the care of priyate green- the early spring months, when there is first coýsideration. It is also better to

bouses. A little re.flection, however, will daturally a greater abundance of flowers grow too many of each kind than' too

sootrconvince anyone that such is by nô
means the case. It is not that there is a
lack of material to work upon; on'the
contrary, there is far too much, for to
touch upon all the différent -points,, even
in the briefest manner, would be out of
the.question in an article of this descrip4
tion. The difficulty is to know what to
select and what to reject of the almost
endless détails, which, whilè trivial

-enough in themseIves, often 'play an im-
portant point in successful greenhouse
management.

Theoretically, the main points in
greenhouse management, are the ýsame

'ùnder' all conditions. - But, if we attempt.
ed tg carry. them out in practice we
shoWd often meet with very indifférent
results. The truth is, that in this, as in
most things pertaining to hort7iculture,
no rules exist which would give the same
results.in aU cases. It if meant simply
the ý cùltivatign of a lot of plants,- or the
gardener bad himself alone to please-, it
would be a different matter. But as in

A Beau6ftý C«m Wa Private Conservatorythýs dase7ý-when ail is said and doÈe--Ithe Greenhôuae of Mý. K B. Arigtis, ijoutreai-mr. w. j. wilshire, Gardeneï
main point is tg please the owners, the

than ý,at others. These can, to a certain few. This not only allows a choice oïgardener ruust use %vhatever Methods ýbe'
finds from expérience are the mo 1 àt suc- extent, be allowed tg take care of them- the finest plants for Stocking up, bu.t it

selves. e careful gardener will direct is very handy sémetimes tg
cessful paying little attentidn to arbi-, be 'able,,to
trary rules or preconceived ideas. While most of bis attention to such plants as cover up a failure in one kind withthe,

there are of course many other points to wUI tend to prolong thé flowering sea- surplus plants of others. As bef6re.
ýbe con..,àdered, those griven below will be son as miich as 'possible, or give the stated, particular attention shôuld , be
sùàicient for the, puipose Of this article. , Éreatest amount of flowers during the given to plants that c.an be brought intg

of allfrills they maýy:be placed dffllestmonths of the year. Crops sh ' Id flower late in the: season. , It is just. as
roïiey aÉ> A continùous and follow-one,ànothér without a. break, and important that the place shoùld he look-
Uniatérrupted succession,& bloom, effec- in Sufficient guantity, not only for the ing well the last'day of the season,às the.
tiveý arrangement, variety and cleanlitiess. embelli a y t. first.

shrnenf Of the' conserv for , bu
ývill, of. coiirse be well , understood for any extra décorations for wbich they We are often told that people do not',

quality is'.of the ut People gre notapt to care most! irnportan6, -, 'may bé mquired, nytýing about their greenh
e alot consider tâne -or season if they wish to onceý 'the snow is gone.

btit, as it. would, necessitate giving But,
tu al dfmctibns,, jt upon it, they will. be int est dô i4l r wik not - be rnake use of their e.Snhouses Mr any

trdas sepaýate. subiect..., specia purpose, .and thé gàrdener who' as long as, they, contain anything înferý
'is able ý tci meet succèssfuHy sudden de- esting. Keeping the fiowers m'a dreary,,

CONTINUCUS SUCCXSSICYN OF M.-OO74- ii bis stock, wi 
flo'erless condition 

ejtS1.ý. , ',

mands up(ý 'U often-savé bis W for five or six wé
Qýder tg eOw sufficient -PlatîtS tg' employer, much , annoyanc'e,. and -hi retch, is en ugh t» cause t
i 

mself at a st
inain a contintious succession «>, humiliation. ihost enthusiastic to become indifferýèý.,blop"ln,,.;through sig or eight înonths of is the one thipg'of alf oth ýre S.Of t1ýe màny plantý worthy of culti a- As this

th year , the ýeiIt of the: É ener is tion jor, ffiis ';ossible, thingsshoiild.be:-,ýpW.-y pu1VpOsCý preveit is not nécessary rit,: if r
taxmdl to - the i4t=st limit. .Vrohi,) the to: spéak, -nor fo si«est what'to grow, Manàged that when the time =ives fýr

']5ýSt1C ýÎfW last of thé, mr, he haà to be shýuId:. be the employer aiid bis: fainUy to, fèwý ýfO1r_grOwm Each,
Yýp must igtÜdy-,his 'ovrn,éon.ditio6s, réquiýè_ the,,cobntry, their ý%,vhat tg grow, and ýchi f regret Wili be:ýih

ow eýt lo gro,ýv it., what to force; ýor mentsf- and, it ulight be added, bis capa- leavi theW ConsevoLtf,4y behind the'and the.best ti 'W 'Érb- or WFICCÉivB MIR,me billtieq. :. F While - t not even remotelypagate thià, tbat Orl the Mý.9f so suggees that a' inan eo.uld nôt grow Instead z cd aking' effeétive àrt
they prôp&-,"A. thisig, he pleases, Ît ddeý 'niOre Cr4ýt MentOf the-différent p1ants an impor

96neýý jri ý4ct this -poiËt ýýcjýkes IPOM to 1qM stùbbowesa t>àp, bis good, sexise, h -,inà11aÈý1W tf.ýSoàie'!
after In eWly 'eidaenf t6:eink

row. thin-És, *bkh: for this Or 'ýièt it

t,- ýn 0d; are. beý.ý à0ving; S

_C
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quatit ofplants, they thnk that is suitable backgrôxnd for the lowering ~a miuch better opinion of thepi if they
abot lltht'is reqùired of thepi, mak- rnateriaL T>ieir positions selomn need to conme across sc»nething intezrsting ini

in n efrt whatever to arrage flhei be chainged, the operator relyig upon~ every bouse thejr inspect.
to shwtote çatest advantage,~ and sucIh foliage or flowering planits as May VARIETY

prdcthe llnest général efet Red, be available, to make~ any necessary Apart fro'n every Cther considération,
yelow pikblue, purple, and every chaniges an~d to keep the bouse effective it willVrepay the gardener to initroduce as

ote cneial color, without so muuch ini appearance. much variety into bis stock as possible.
as pice f green to relieve tbem, are Tbe features of the bouse should be Notlhig causes hiwi to become. stake,

indscimnatlyinxed, with sulime in- changed as often as possible, to prevent and ose fiterest in bis work, so irnwb
diférnceasto heeffctea<zh bas upQn it getting mionotonous. If*his work is as'growing the. samre sort of things over

.h teor th *1he as up the eye carried'ou properly~, a, reragmn of and over again, and seeing the samie oki
of th vistor.the wbole buse. wil seldo b ep plants inthe saine ol<1 places year after

It ay c ague tht tis attrs it-sar. Cntiualy rmovng uchplants pear. To" the true gardeiner, few things
de o lng s tosemot i m attey con as arepast, or that hav eni the~ are more >iteI'esting than studying the

bouse for some t1ie n <relc theni deI 9pmenit of a plan~t witIh which ie is
cered re atifie. Prhasnt. utwith fresIh onesi l tht il >be re- unfamilliar, watching for the. *rst flowers

it~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~. -ms o efrotn htmn e-qie . n iéo fresh niatérial of sowme new species or variety, or the.
theplasue he gie o riedsorvisi- is at hand, cianin the positioni of a unolingof the petals of an rch~id fresh

orar ew plants> so asto alter teeecwifll from' its n>ative habitat.
tor, a t thmseve, ad teyare do qullywel t~ hlps cnieably 0f course, it woul<1 not be advisabl to

pron torel moe uon he pinonsof o keep peop[e iterested ini a place if grow just one or two plan~ts of every pos-
othrs s t th meitsof he lac, tan they get to Jcno that on no tSvo consecu- sible variety. Wkhat is needed as <mueh<

0- tve days *111 it look exactly thje sam~e. .as anythin<g is a change, anid tliat as of-
plewho'cannot teloefowrfo n Many plants, such a cycaes prini- tet as possible, conitn with the. main-otbr aveth tre rtiti ey fr clo 4as, calt lrias, an so forth, show to tenane of good quality.Motpae

COnQrvtoy prtiulrlyappal. Tey the best advantage whn ragdin a have, of necessiy, to man aacetn

lxiu, o corse, amir an exra ine ass Thsè ad ettr b buche inà nuberof lans o a oreor essper
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Important as it is, however, it is not ad- by well-arranged flowers or foliage, in- an annual display of gorgeous flowers

visable to over-do -it. - Cleanliness in a stead of being exposed to full view in the that delight the eye. No-longer in the

greerihouse is, an excellent- thing up to a mariner frequently seen. , A good plan is experimental stage is the growing, of

certain point, but if it is, carried to the to do ail cleaning work a little at a time hardy cacti for permanent outdoor bedg,ý

extreme,' it really becomes a nuisance. and in such a way as to cause the least as many of our parks have tried hardy

Let the owners once begin to feel that it confusion. A bit of wood-work, a floor, cacti to beautify barren spots that ad

is considered of so much importance, a few plants hére or pots there, taken in seemed hopeless problems previous to

that they are not supposed to pluck a few hand, as they require it, will usually keep that time'flowiers, remove a plant, or 'walk over the place clean and tidy enough for ail On some gravelly side hill, with- a
the,,floors for fear of making a Mess, and ordinary purposes. southern exposure, where shrubs and
the place beco.mes more a source of irri- In the conservatory or show bouse, grass would be burnt up long before
tâtion than enjoyment. This docs not ail watering and cleaning opérations they could establish themselves, the cacti
mean that the houses should be kept in sifould be rushed through as early in the find their natural conditions in perfec-
any thing approaching à dirty condition. day as possible. Ail dead leaves and don. Here they thrive and grow, bloorn
A prîvate. place should be kept fit for in- flowers -should bè picked off, and any and seed, and when coldweather in the
spection during ail reasonable hour , but fali warns them of coming fý0st

s plantsthat are pýassed, replaced with, s, they
neceseary to 

be ever- 

make a graceful retrea.t, and go into

to do this it is not fresh ones leaving the house in such a W 11,
lastingly scrubbing and scouring, and condition that under ordinary circum- ter retirement, becoming so 'shrunken
wasting time and labor that could be ýut stances no further work 'will be neces- and reduced as tp seerri about ready
to better purposes. A littlé neglect in sary, except attending té ventilation, to be dug u and thrown on the rubbisfiP
respectý to cleanliness , will do no grec température and so forth. Ail pots and pile. The fresh green color changes té a
h#m,: provided the neglected things are plants should be thoroughly clean and sunburnt looking Purpie, and the aburl-.:,

thé least corispicuous. Pots, p:ýns, free from vermià before being placed in dant store of juices that keep thetough
boxes, atýd many éther things indiýpeà- a conservatory attached to the dwélling skin filled out plump and srrioeh

ailsable, to gardening ojýerations, possess house, where the ordinary methods of summer seem to have bleu ail used àp,
no particular beauty of their own, but it cleaning are impracticable. If this rule leaving the cactus in its 'dormant state

labor is strictly adhered to, little in"the way of and ready to take îts winter rest'.
wpuld often save a good deal 1 of . 1
as, weil as:impro've the appearance of the further cleaning there will be necessary, In thi8, way nature's plan- has bee.n
housel if they were hidde.n from sight for weeks at a time. followed, and its resul.4 are sure th be',

an abundancé of bloom thé neXt Sèasbh
the safety of the plants in the coldest
weather, and a chance for theý gardéner.

Haîdy Cacti., - to watch ý rapid and wonderfui change.
as the warm weather of spring awàkens.

J. H. Callander,, Petérboro, Ontario, the sleeping cacti to another. season 'of
'ýk lifp, beauty and usefulne'ss in giving an

HE generàlly acceptéd. opinion re-_ knowledge, so had to carew-for ail in the
garding cacti, seems té, be that same old wa étherwise useless spot of ground a car-T t. of green as well as à, libéral dispiày'
they- are tender plants from the It has lately been . discovered that Pl edly handsome flowers.of unexpect

tropics, ýand must b %ýery carefùllýy pr.9- though cacti have not, been found grow- As sooh as this phase of cactus 9:ro 1 wý
fécted from frost. While thie, is. t'rue, of ing wild in thef eastern states or Canada, e iing becoffids better,ý.knôwn, thet s likely

'SoMe ývàrîeties, the majority of thern will there'are a number of reak, good varie- to be a great demand for the hardy va 1 rie.
Cýe1: stand ï-nuch more Cold than isý ýppPosed ties that wUl'lùxuiýiate a," here in the

ties, and- no fear need be féIt of their àbil-
as, , whilé they are natives of the hot United States and Most of Canada, inse vê6; as, tus gr t té take care of the 1 etries, It is thý c , mountaino àwing and blooming in thé most ex- Y. the little tjjýtý,
àèctibnsjàat theyinhàbit, ahd that,,too,' posed situations and 'asking.'no better wr'ter has seen .,a:,

1 . ý 1 gontana and OPunfia Miesouriensis,ý,
quite. ôe alaibst toAhe saow line. Necý_

are subjéctéd to both ex-w.1 growing, and doine well in the Cenad4n,'çýsariIy, they, N-orthWest where'the te
trernesof hcat 4ind. cold,.and without in- niperature

ju té thm.ih the least. It is the Yarm frorn,,rôà dégrées intbe.shade irXýSWthà1er,
1 ry Zero in
léties that are fâtind 'gu:the hot, level ýtO 4o ' degrees; below

p ainsthaf are teàdor when expéged té Thére they 'revive eàcb spring af
long hard winter and bloom as Èreêjyýýàý

the climate et '.th.e Morth. The ténder MiIeà fflàrtýher.
sôr.tEl ari thé, oerei, whichsre ne Tound if gràwihg 4,00Ô spiàth»ý It

is inostly opuhtias in' sévtràý' rtis ýthatn6rth of eýýIînc rigrining acroî0,ýfié ùpper. e,'hardy,. beds.,1 heï
ge of Mexico, and extendinë "e are uséd in th

'lionà,, &ossink. the Rockies at ers are for the Most', part yellow',intô Ar - ".. 1 , l"I'.
about, Death Valley, ïn 'ýaJifoW1a, am:. a fë,ý, sbowing a red .or pink

shacting-tp yelloW on the outer
froi'n' thenceL, té ýS.àn Diego on the coasL

p t». a shért tWe âgé the cactus fancier V you dýid lint prépare an earth ffiulç4.:ý
1941iie knôw1edgeý of WhÎehý of'hýî1 trea_,ý. for the làwn, as- Tçcommended prevý.-,

1 hWýre hedy, and 1ýh c 1 re oùs issués., apply a moderate dressîiýg.of.ebàrn-yàrd ý 1 ' 1 1 .., 1ý-4 eéItér froin thq îroe,,> so képý ali,
in. . . Weil-rotted inanut-é,:,v4ùdowý oîý at léoe-., spread it e
caefied i4Sl Îýto -the MW for. *iiatei, ii

'àtiring t48 sü1nMeý -f yeu, ave.,n S'lof y, àtrr.,_
would gladly1have kn,6wn týe bardyfrom Eyibsâ own. ga, now , ,wbête
the i jeôý thert ýre Sgn the n'ame

4& 4pt .care te su
their vajpp4'ýcôlleëtý'L tdi ttaë'tl'w ci ex- :Èppt ML tàkéý r6ot in tban soine, gr sto, Tjiu CANAý»4> ý HOR

ý1 teèffi Wan u-npr6i&.-ted, w!ý out s«My 4noll, .,Whçm,'»e othér"lveget,4t4o -ask him Ito florward, ,tbp
Ch i ý,t,ý its"i ot* -,gàAtv the deârëct 'coufd èxistefu, ess ýéYèl _ýhýtog,,



Lawn and Garden'Hintsfor October
MPORTANT work this month in the tions. They should first bc ripened or tern is essential, the earlier the bulbs are

outdoor garden is the planting of hardened off. Place thern in a shed or planted, the better. After planting place

bulbs for spring flowering. rhev out-building until November and gradua]- the pofs in a dark place for six weeks or

should ail be in the ground before thý ly withhold the amount of water without more. The pots must be well filled with

month closes. In preparing the beds allowing the soil to beýome dry. roots before bringing them to the light.

they should be, thoroughly spaded and Before consigning oleanders, pot This is the most important feature in the

enriched, and made a little higher than roses and fuchsias to their winter quar- successful culture of bulbs in the house.

'the §urrounding surface so that the
water will readily drain off. Plant hya-
cinths, narcissi and tulips so that the top
of the bulb. will bc about two or thrce
inches below the surface of the soil.
Crocus, scilla, Ghinodoxa and snowdrops
may be planted about one-half of that
deýth. After planting, firm the soil with
a spade.,

Dig canna roots as soon as they have
been blackened by frost but before the
frost touches their ro'ots. Store the

mots for a week or two in a shed safe
from rain and frost, then remove to a
warm roorn or cellalr where the tempera-
ture ranges from forty to fifty degrees.

Dig'the dahlia roots, free thern of top
gýo,,vth and adhering soil, dry in an airy

-but shady place, then store thern in
boxes od sand in a temperature just high
enough to, prevent freezing in the coldest
season. Be sure to label the clusters
when they are taken. up. Horticultural E"ition Held 'hy Owen Sound.Horticultural Society in Auguit

Treat roots of four-o-clocks as recom- The personm in the illustraUon, trom left to right are Mr. J. Y Jackson. SeGretarY-Týeasurer; Mr. W m. Hunt,
O.A.C.ý Guelph, Judge; Mr. W. T. jýee, tý;êsi4ent auâ Miss 1ý A. Harrison, Assistant Socretary.

mended for dahlias. Keep in, a cool,
ist> cellar. ters t4y will be benefitted by hardening Freesia bulbs may be placed in the win-

Lift Oadiolus corms. Partially dry off' as rècomniended for hydrangeas. dow at once.

Éliem before, storing for the winter. Pack They will not stand quite as severe Grow some 'Chinese sacred lily 'bulbs

thern in saýVdust or sifted earth, and treatment as the latter. in stones and water. Paper white nar-
Store century plants in, a dry roorn or ciss us may bc grown likewise. Select

light cellar where ýhe temperature 1 îs strong . bulbs for best results.
about fifty degrees. Give, them very 1 t- A pleasing addition to the winter win-
de waier during the winter.

dow garden are hyacinths in glasses, AIf you do not divide the old perennial
plants or buy new oves for. transpi al vesse], k a "hyacinth

this f ail, there is still 'dme. Better do. it glass may be -used. In it, place the
riow. bulbs with a little soft water and some

Prepare for the ga'rden next spring. charcoal. Have the water in contact
Manure and spadé the beds for flowers, wit ' h the ba,>e of the bulbs, but no high-
so that, the frost may.have, a chance to er. Place them in a dark, coolplac',

1 Ï pulverize the soil and tokili insect larvw ufitil well rooted, when they may be
before sprhig. broug4t into the light. Change the

Rake and clean the garden. Clean water occasionally and do not let it
and put away thegarden toolswhen fin-, freeze.
ished with them.' Some of your ferns and, palms will re

Rake'the leaves off the
lawn and put thern op'the compost heap, quire re-potting. Take thern out of the
$e'cure a store of potting soil for use this, old pots, clean the roots by rernoving a
Winter. Have on -hand a supply of part of the earthand replace in fresh
sprucp bOughs,'Strgwýùr-stra-WY manure soil in pots of, the same size. If the
for protecting the newly-planted bulb plants are root-botind,,it may be neces-

cv. Qwig 'hro-d Ny W"w beds ýand any plants that may need it. sary to put them into larger sized pots.;Bcii4e" et Mý7X T. Rotè, Brandord, Ont.
Ifyo.uý,did Pot preVare an'earth mulch Bring the old geraniurn plants into the

stoýà in a. hioderately diy robin. 'rreat for the, lawn; as recommended in prev-:ý house before being frozen. Prune thern,corms of tigridiàs Plant them in boxes orsimilarly. iOus issues,, apply à moderate dressing of back erely.
Penew.'-the old lily cluýnps' by dividing well-rotted barn-yard.rnanure and spread pots in sand. Plant them. a little deeperl

and fé-planting ýhis fall. Wben it evenly, ýhan they stood outsde. Give sufficient
,U'-,-the gýoùhd1 fréezes mplch tfiem. witii P19WERS INDOORS Water tà moisten ail the sandý Stand thé
,Aý,str9W or spruce boughsý. %lbs may be pIýht,-d in pots ýny time boxes or pots in -the window ànd keep

ydü' havé atiy.-he-hàrdy pot hYAr.an-ý during. fau but the best, regults, are had the' sand ýmoderately moist btkt not. reo-,
t W y J thern off on , the by. planting -them. fibt . later than ý the ly wet. Léave tl

à4, -,do jau r le plants sâM
stegUýof frost iato, 41UMitable ý"di_ middle 'of 'Cýétol)er. Asa pod root sy.ý_ until tjie. ý ýoùne tb-.ýor shootb 'hav
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made three or four small, leaves at the FALL CARE OF VEGHTABLES The old rhubarb patch may be re-
oin, s f the old stems. If the young When the tops of asparagus are suf- newed by digging the roots, dividing

roots have well, started, each plant may ficiently dried so that they can be broken them and starting a new plantation.
le potted singly in a mixture of half sand down by a rake, gather and burn them. Some roots should be left on the surface
and half potting soil. Use threeýinch Give the surface of the bed a top-dress- of the ground or- placed in a cold frasne
pots. The time for this change, usually ing of well-rotted stable manure which Util well frozen. Later, place these in
comes làte in January or early in Feb- should be worked into the soil this fall. the cellar on the floor or in a barrel
ruary. Two months after, re-pot in Manure left on the surface until spring where the will produce stalks for winter
g9od potting soil in pots two ýizes will prevent early grôwth. Use. y
larger. Take up some parsleyroots from the Start a mushroom bed this fall. LookAnother method of treating old geran- garden and grow them iiý a box or pot
ium plants, recommended by Mr. Wm. in a more or less shady place, not too up back issues of THE CANADIAN HORTI-

Hunt, of the -Ontario Agricultural Col- warm. This will give a winter supply. CULTURIST for information. Another ar-

lege, is to put the boxes or pots with Ir( some localities, radish and lettuce ticle will appear in an early issue.

the plýnts treated as already described, may be had for Christrnas by sowing the Clean up the. veietable garden and
in the cellar or basemerit at once instead seed in a mild hot bed. Protect thern burn all rubbish 1 pply a dressing of
of growing them on. If this méthod is against heavy frosts or freezing. manure and dig or plow it in. Re-
adepted, the -sand must be kept m ' uchýý , Bank up the winter celery. Most of it arrange the location of the crops for next

year, A rotation of crops always givesdrier as thé plants must not be, allowed should be stored by the end ofthe month. t results.- Grow sha Ilow-rooted plantsto start into growth until February or Pull and store cabbage and digleets-, 'bes
March. When that ý time comes, pot carrots, parsnips and such crops, and at ne*t year where deep-rooted ones were.
them in sand, and place them in the win- once put thern in the cellar. Some par- This is only one of the factors to be

-dow as recommended for the other snips and salsify , may be left in the considered. 'An article on this subject
méthod. ground for digging in the spring. will be published soon.

Foicing Tomatoes*
'W. Blair, Macdonald Cellege

that time were eighteeh inches high. It
IT IS doubtful wheffier tomato forcing Our houses arc of the King construc- ill be seen that thé-se -plants were càr.

as a distinct business can be profitably 
tion, twenty-one 

and one-helf feet span,

1 conducted in Canada. They can Often seven feet to the gutter. The plants ried three months before ben'chirig. U
be profitably worked in, however, as a should have four and o'ne-half to five feet is safe to say, therefore, that the Period
spring crop, after sorne of the commonly' of head roorn, at least ; therefore, the crop between sowing the seed, and pricking

ow houses off will be frorn three to four weeks. 1>grown- Êrëenhouse crops are pàst theïr 'cannot be, worked, into some 1 lants can then be carried in three ànd1est.- It was with this thought in mind profitably. Our houses rùn east and P
iàss'has West. We have a four-span house. These one-half inch pots from.- four to fiý"that work with tomatoes'under g

bèen taken up at thé Macdonald Collegei hOuses are divided by a glass partition, weeks, but if a longer Period'is required,
For much of the data presented in this and. a Walk runs crosg-wise of the house, à shift to a five-inch pot is necessary in\.'

paper, f ý am indebted to my former, as- with glass partititions at each side. We -order to keep the plant -9roçý'îng and

sistant, Prof. V.,R. Gardner, now hor- have in 0 four thirty-eight feet and four healthy. It is also well to, bear in min&
ficulturist of the Maîne State, College r con- that while it is possible to càtrry a plant

fifty-eight feet ouses each unde
and especiallý to, reenhouse trol. fflefly aim is to devel p crops in a threc and one-hef inch &ý4ujýng

lil gtr, Mrý A. H.' Walker. on a commercial scale , in the early part of thewinteri yet
"ana n these houses,

toes is and at the sarne time work out blems'. 'to a, much mdre. rapid- growth tôwards,:
The winter forcing of - tornai pro

much -more diýficu1t than the §pring fOrcý, SIMÉar to the, one under discussion. spring, ý this wouI& be impossible Pyt
'rhe soil'used for týmàtoe's was, ' fig the plant. In no cue. is ýt

ilig. The.,tomàto, loves ligbt and b.ggt made
and, to. ripen its fruit dgr"mg' the dark of à medium ý Ilght loàm sod, piled in ý visabl to carr the plfff1ts 1Onùeý thàýn

er, int6 wbich one-quarter itg-bulk thr e Wonths before beficliiùg.
ýdays of m!dwiDtef&ý -when sunlight is not summ e

ehly s6arce, but, not Strong eflough ýO Of stable, manurë was et, and the whole- Fàt7iriNG PÉRIO'D
cut dowri.. and mixed béfôre putting into hes in Noi

dear the glass of its heavy coating. Plants, set In benc
the eencfies. The soil in the 4rich

frO1stýý no easy proposition. For this- house on Novembeýr ;22, g.av their Éteil, -t
wa ài-x inches deép.reason- it isdoubtfut'to what exteftt win- ripe fruit the Middle of March. Tfieîîtrîe

a int SrAaTir;G''TÈýx PLA14TS require
ter forcing c à becarried on. - This d for the plànts to tome ilàto:friùt-,
we ai periments lhe plants for house Noý one. were ing was 113 days. , Thest coýtinued iâ
,;t,ý) 1 thà czid are now,,,.ým progréas. char gtarted from.,.qeed SoWn Septeihber 16 frit middle'of May, OT seve4tyý
first plânting- was made into Permanent., into fiats. .These were prickeJ off into, one days. benchés,: iWýNo.

h ee WO hoUseý Oý Marèh' ic ve.:iebeds !à August, hôpine t» avé our fruit' thfee and O0e,ýjf in theh pC, ý ti r weeks t ga
%4,11 formëd by. DecémW, dep'etýffing wee -auýd _camedin, theSe p«eto Nov- fruft on May. 12' -,or in SiXty-arb- liaYS..,

9ëlý Upmi.,imat, alène for, rîpenh1g. 'ýembeýr2à, de mine Weeks, Yvhen they were and contitiued in thé éià of.1jýà'
T 

Y$
'hi$. l>haà6,bf trie queýÉôï, ýOweYfx,, 10 set intoite. pë,_riYýM;ent bed beMýg about i à period Of 'seventy-seven ..days., It W41

Siýt. thé. or anâtbert- Iii h t th iime. be. seen: thaf plantÈ, ôcêupw 'theof. this PAP, Ive itiche s g a 2ýý
Mré the Th , planÏs for hanse 'Ne' twe :were 1enChes in, No tîe bouse abouf fifty-Wo
ît.canbe worked. to. started, Dei5e;PW:--15 ý, in flatiý and -prick, days'Ionger than those'in -Nô-. îwo: h

to n îata: fruitinÉý frUjtýWhat I wish_.eý -Wl -- "-iatly tQ AýWalý ý _thý_ ed", a-n tb. 1 :in fhrte and o'é,- before. comin
-were _419 period waà,.6f.abé,

ý>rt1Gn ât the CIM11ro the', inC<h pOtsi -.Znd, on; Fébruàry -20. ut, thë dUrüý
eahndi&n ilort$M 1 - -rtion ag'. -s,ý tion, 1ný both. 'Alowipg, tÉer

Match 1.2, The Ji t fhe lanie îne6ftýý Noat fb-re, t a. î

-4e
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coud ave been carre two~ weeks long- Wall. The bench in the central part o>f or barrels, holding froni five to ten us-
rby shifting intc a five-iach pot, it the house is wide enougb to take in seven els each, aailing on a c>over £0 as no p

,sil ould have been necessary to carry roxws of plants. The sides are solid and press on the potatoes. Plage the bo~xes
thseplants fie weeks longer ini benches only ten iadies high. This bench is sup- in xows on an elevated piece of ground,

in rder to get ripe fruit during March plied with good drainage aiaterial at the~ and cover thexn on top andl sides with a
anÂpril han to secure fruit li house bottom. The same deptli of soit was good layer of dry straw, followed by

No w during May~ and June. The fol- used in this as ini the other henches used. about six ladies of earth. Befqre the
loin tbe wll assist somewhat ia The tabile ia the aext column gives the av- sqvere frosts of winter set in, cover

maigthis point clear: erage yield 6f fruit per plant from rows again wlth stable~ manure. This last
operation wiIl >have to, be done.accordlag

HUE SEED SET INTO SET INTO SET INTO~ FIRST END OF FRUIT- to the grower's own judgment. Too
SaN N OT IN P>OTS BECF FRI IEIGPRO much iaanure ight injur-e the potatoes

Noq. i Sept. r<S Oct. 8 NOV. 22 Mar. 15 May 25 by heatin#.
No. 2 Dec. 15 jan.15 F~eb. 2o M4ar. 1 Mayt2. 3uly 29

LOCATION Av'ge Yield
DITNEAATlocated at difféent positions in1 ths SUHper plant,

Thvlnsi os o n ere set house- Row i Next te glass partition 551 <Ozs
dignll nrws twelve. inches apart, -2 Centre row 7

3 Next tOwk 89andfokrten nchs aartintherow. arvesting JPotatoes WS
Thswudbigthe pçlants~ aboutfour- H A. Bhade, Saia8 Ont. R<ow 4 Next teoulter wall 711 Ozs.

tenichsaart each way Hse No. 'Potato harvesting operations are gov. 5 Centre row83
two ws setdiago alli rows Mtffe erned entirly ly what th- <crop 18< in- 6Nx ew

inhsapr ndtetytoinhsapart ten<Ied for-whether for early or Kiate NORTH

in he owbrngig te lants~ about. market For early market, thepotatoes 8 Centre row 5i
eigtee iche aarteah wywhich shl bc diug, as soon as thyar Next tew 7àI

disanc isth on gecralyrecom- goo sze wit a four-tired potato fork, CENR
rnede. r oe f he el-kown potato dlgg#rs. Rwt e t sot.wl lo< Yz

THE YIELDNo more shou c d g at ime than1 hr o esuhw 7I
Theyied f rpefrut rom ths can bc safely asrketed, at the latest, the 13 Centa ro agii

14 Tird ow t not a $I

-j-se an h<ah4trsfrfutfloigdy hrei ovgtbe1 eodotnrhakgi'



Op ortuaities for Market Gardening in British Columbia
By a British Columbiah

s tion owing to the large amount of sun- tion, with the exception of an occasionalIT, IS only during the pa t few years atering until the fruit wasthatýmarket gardening bas been cotir shine and practically no frost or snow .in w about two-

ducted by the white population in thé winter. Many gardeners make a thirds grown, when most of the new

British Columbia. Previously if has been specialty of supplying the out-of-season leaves were partially cut away to admit

controlled by Chinamen, who sold their trade with greenhouse lettuce and torna- all the sunshine possible to deýelop 'and

produce at so low a figure, that it was toes. Others are contemplating forcing ripen the fruit. This year the single

considered unprofitable for others to en- rhubarb in dark sheds, cauliflower and stem plan has been followed out with the

gage tri. the business. Since the $SRo kindred *vegetables in cold and hot result that ripe tomatoes were gathered

heaà tax on Chinamen has been in oper. frýmes. As the winter is so mild, it is on the 2oth of August.

ation, however, numerous enterprising not, necessary, to have such substantially If these results can bc accomplished

whites have entered the arena and devel- constructed glass houses as it is in the by an amateur, surely a person wholun-

oped the business to sùch an extent that east, or to consume SO much fuel and derstaeds the businesý sho4ld bc able tcf

not offly have they supplieil the home the possibilities in this direction are un- do at least as well. There is no reason

market, but they are buildi4g up an ex- limited. why tomatoes should not bc ripened in

the open during the latter part of july;
by potting in five inch pots, and keep-,

ing in a cool frame until fhe roots begin,
to fill thé pots, and fruit to set upon the

vines, before trans'planting ontdoors..
Other growers have had succesý'iip dif-.-

ferent lines -, sorne making a specialty of

raising brussels sprouts and savoy'éab-

bage during December, borecole in Febýý

ruary, and green onions, etc-, to meét

the early spring dernand.
Thére is no doubt that the future pros

perity of the British Columbia market

gardener depends on his ability tb fmP

eYý p ]y the needs of the great northwest.

Enthusiasts look forward tc; the -finie.

when this favored!section will bc known

as the California of Canada.'

Subsoiling gives best results wheq'pe'

formed in the auturtin.

it wàs erroneougly stated in the SeP_

témber issue of THE CeNADIAN HORTi-

CULT1JR1Sýr ihat the ginsewg garqen il

lustrated on page 190, is the estabnsb

ment of, Mr. 'J. E. j anelle, Càughnà.wa&' a

Que. The cut was published to. shew
& iamgë Market aou in British Calqmhia Cébages Püffed and Pîle

Vffltablffl 6110ce9g f aU t 0 vall g of the province.and on Vaneoilver Ieland, a particularly readers how a lattice shade, is built-, If

Itgz riet. TheïdA llluà8rated7o neeýr Arnwtrong in the Okanagan Valle3r. illustrates a garden in Missouri.

tensive export. tràdé for early yegetables All the vegetables' of the temperate pt;i. tine,ý

Y Through art error jn, n :Mt.
to th ' portioit of lkitish Columbia ýwhirh to their fullest develop. C the, - autho
ries éast of.thé mOuptain nd' 

eorge Syme, fr., of the
a ý t& the nient,' as iii the sotith of ',Englànd. The article on "Growing Çat'tlifloW&s 4ôé

province's of MbçfLa, Saskatchew d r ýlust year seclired ten bushels of ch appear ýd in the SeptMatkçt," whi ern

Alll Manitobé. Iii these proyinces, ,.whérè, th " ghlý ripe tomatoes froin twenty. . ber' issaite, wâs- nlàdè to say, "Whef1-ý'
the, rigérous,,winier forbids the,Çtiltiva- four planfsi Thé method'of c f they shoed,ý_1 1 ' ultivatioi! cauliflowers begin to . 01

'tion of t]ýç soil 'for five orý six iporiths; iri s as foli' S: h thê faU the s6il was ied.wa ow bc well wâterçd and t Mf. î 'ýl1
ý4 thé, year thére ý.is arý !nexhauýtible Mur- d »repared by tremhiqg and working in riginally wrote watchÉ ln$tegA

ket fkw, - Our pro thoroýglùy rotted stable manure intc/ the Uaiered.of
B abeginnf,,r contemplatin, entéring, ý,s1î13-ýoW Th1sý wps left in a. rough'

5pring, 1 th hàrves abdut
)us1nesý, à grreai m4àý thipgs mg9fi àition. till. èâery should be t.ed

wag incor ated with well-prepare November i Store in the . celUâr by
', zr first 1W takeý into considerat-ion, If ii, is d

de,,as,.ri.ch 
as "pi 

ks ùpright

ded . to'cater .t,-ý> À-: ocai - market it: ta manùýe and ma 'bleý placing the stal n roW5ý,- àwhit
Àfp îtant; Üa l' ýé6m a Io rows ý m:xy- 'è à

pc> 
t: heý > =st, 

ééàte 
nëýaÉ a l'he -p ants weré ý securéd 

cal thý roots in sand. 
Thé

1àree_,üity-ý bn éié otîtÜ hàiid,,iÉ tlié nurseryman; an périýitted to' -develop close ài 'the plants, Will stand.11 weier
tG.ýý yt è n hâd atteiîîkýd ý hei ht W ' ýI k 1 hâve tîenchipÈ,ý1n

h malrle,5. lintit îý neàr y every wèe

thert is,,a questic iéld; the plants bei coveredýn of Oirnatioen, d fëëf w.hen they wére sevierely the fi tig , .. ,_
h ',d dtrà

_441ble- httn-.to r ýj îof Me 'shéotgi merely lè#ing vAnter. wtih egrt ' an W. eavintions Whicb wili priineà s g,

the- rilar eý %VI tables f ýthe a4f- ài £Pýr-,ýare Stalks whicti ýwàe vent wes àlit, fheý_é»à::, ibé "f
-kés à i é into flic, eouùd ôfý,air,ý but tln

(>I-SeÀscm tradé -iMined t6sta riýen it méthod drawe

n of--Vatjcqùýeeý je_.ý si riches astirider. The, _plants q not, _ýO iae the cellar.,The scititherri Portfo, atid 1
ed T -,W,, a ont.:

ïVecew ) ýo iqot. .1 p1robawy

uk



Rra^Pni
QUESTION AND ANSWER DEPARTMENT

White Black Raspberry Icaves and become open and straggly. Treatment of 1ýuberose

We have discovered a berry growing wild Prune them each year but never back of How is a tuberose treated after flower-
in Our garden whieh we believe to be of a the growing twigs. These trees have ing?-A. S., Wentworth Co., Ont.

..Ï new variety, but would like to know if no dormant buds the sarne as deciduous Tuberoses are of very little use te
Otbers of its kind are known. It seems to trees, hence if they are cut back te
combine the qualities of the black and flower the second year, especially if

where the leaves disappear, no new
White raspberry, the fruit being of a light they hàýCe been planted out. If grown
brownish shade but having the flavor and growth will bc thrown out. If you pro- in a pot bring in before frost and keep

berry. It is also pose trimming te a point in the centre, it in the so'il in a temperature Of 45 degrees.shape of the black rasp
like the latter in growth, foliage and gen- would not bc well te produce that form
eral characteristic, except that the stems They are seldom succcssful the second
are someý%1hat lighter In shade. The bush altogether the first time of shearing. year.-Wm. Hunt, O.A.C., Guelph.
is very hardy and a fast grower, spreading Plan te reach it -in the course of two, or
rapidly. The fruit is #eatly liked here for threc years, or even more, pruning each
canning and preserving, and as the bush
bears Weil, it is quite profitable. I am send- year more and more in accord with it. Water Hyacinth

ing a sample of the fruit and a small Yeu will find directions for measuring How is a water hyacinth kept over win-
b ,,.eh.-B. W. S., Ontario Co., Ont. ground on page 146 of the July issue of ter?--A. S., Wentworth Co., ont.

The brownish shade of color in evi:. THE CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST. A water hyacinth will keep best in

dence oh the fruit is entirely new te me a Cool, Moist cellar, or if planted out

1 know, Of no varieties 'which even ap- Elephant Ear Plant of doors, it should bc covered early in

prolAimate this color. I have seen a yel- Please tell me il I could lift an elephant Nolveniber in a foot or 18 inches of

tfnnamed sport of the black rasp- car caladium and keep it in the bouse dur- Icavés or long manure, and some boards

berry, but it would seem te bc entirely ing winter as a Winter Plant?-R, B., Water- or a barrel put ov

distinct from the one under discussion. A 100 CO-, Ont- mois 1 turc. er te keep out the

variety of this color could hardly become The elephant car plant (Caladiuin'

of commercial importance, although esculentum) being a bulbous, plant, does

judging from your correspondent's de- net lift very well in the fall. By lifting it Fuchsias in Winter

cription of the bush and fruit it might carefully, it might bc possible te Çan Young fuchsias be kept growing all
s grlqw it . inter or is it best to Put thern down cet-
-bea v;ýluable novélty.-J. W. Crow, 0. Indoors for a. few, weekse butthey, are wr? I would like to make show plants._

Ai c', Guelphý seldom a success whe ' n liftèý. Keep the B. K., Waterloo Co., Ont.
plants,'during winter 1 1 -

Occasionally there is an albino fbrm of or soit in in almost dry ýand fuchsia plants, if 'in goed

ýthe blackcap found in the wild condition a temperature of about fiftyl, growing condition rjow, can bc grown
and -this is one of them From time degreles. A wet, cold cellar does net suitte 0, for a white, but they should have
time these albino forms have been intro- them A moderately dry placeis hest. a period of partial rest late in winter
duced te cultivation under naines, but They should bc dug immedi ' ately after Se as te give them 1 good start in
have, net been commercially valuable' the leaves are frosted and before grourid Spring. A cool cellar with a tempera.,
Sorne of the naxnes which they have re- free;ees.-Wrn. Hunt, 0. A. C., Guelph. turc of forty te fifty dégrees, suits the
cei.eil have been Amerkan White Cap, fuchsia when restin'g in winter. Bring
Hâskell's Xellow, 'Yellow Pearl and Trouble with Elm Tree the plants into the flouse before frost.
Golden Cap. The flavor is usually infer- On one side of a very large clin treé the Keep the soit barely moist ý%ýhen pla

ý1or te the black cap. They vary from bark is loose and comihg off - COuld One 01 are resting..,Wm, nts

Id low a n h your tree experts tell me the cause, al8ô Hunt, O.A.C. Guelph.

c4 em""e '0 go en Yet ýd 0te av e what lie wouU advise- to prevent further
Wr nish ti e whi ikeý th pria damage? It is a very fine tree in'centreof

pg t T M C Take an interest in our question and
tractive for rnaý e a _Oun lawn and, I do not Want to loge i -F. M.

F. ottaw G., Elgin'Go., Ont. answer deplàrtment. It will help you.
It is net possible te say definitely whaît Clean up the orchard before the snowis the, (matter wfth ý the elm tree without, fl.

Pruning Re4ges 1esw

VoUld -You-àdvi .seme as to the bâst time seeing it and learning what the exact
conditions are underwhich it i§

;W.,élip'lmig apruce and cedar hedges? They growing.. All tender and Èalf-hardy Plants should
ý;1xàve been planted about two years.. 1 want In rnost :cases where shade trees die on be

to, bný. th 
mulched., Even hardy plants are

sui to a point in the ç as 1 the sidé of the trunk as described, the inm benefitt, protection.
,7 thenir it wéý1d bé better in the snow than jury ïs at the root. If the r'ots on that

a àît top. Gan you tell meihow to set about 0

itý I want te iftnd' algo the size of a piece , side of the tree are dead the wood of the When your house bulbs are in full
'eO»hd for, BQÉffl' grass .seedý How _:,trce is likely to.die on that side. By ex- Woom have a Phoýograph tak n of thein,

llglànd 
of. Orleans, 

amining 
the 

roôts,

would. 1 get itýýB. S., it can bc learned and send it te THE CANADIAN HORTICUL-
whether. ifis at the root where the..trou- TURIST.

8pruce and ýced ar h be blê is. in . this cas . By, removihg the
dead bark, wound,'back te The rudbeckia or golden fflow is au

pruned ê1ther iii 'spring fail, 4ut. scraping',the
spring is the custôthary tume. Theý i' living . tissue and keepin' the i 'ured excellent pérennial for the background

afte 
9 ni

Êhî.?uld- bc triffirnéà the 'second year Part cOýè-r,-d with White lead paint, the ýîn thé border or te hide, an unsightly..
are s'etr et soi2ner, ý afthpugh net trec mgy in time heal over. If if can c;orner, but it shouid net bc allowed t

ely til týçY reàch the. desired be dîscovereà whàt causéd the death ofý crowd out qthér' things. Do ne
If 

t ha
permanc 

ve
the, plânts roots, re of .the trouble tob much of it

tot héight. fuýthér sp ad,, f, , o. in the garden. pivide,
wýed t'O Or ýa- Yeat'Or iW6 might bc Prèvented.-W.ý 'fý1 Macoun, the roou this fait. Use what is neýèsý

WiËOÜ-t tri mlxw losë theïr lower C. E. F.' Ottawa. sary'élsewherý and- throw t: jp4t
gr

231
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Whip or tongue-gralting is the methodThe Canadian Ifforticulturist 1TORIAL usually emplqyed. The only advantage one,
nurseryman may have over another is;-,publ"ed hy The horticùltural
that lie uses a whole root for his graft, andPubnihint compasm, lÀmited

13RITISH COLUMBIA discards the first and second cuts, By thePEMMBORO AND TORONTO first and second cuts, we mean, long tap orThe comparatively new fruit growing pro- finger roots, 'that are eut from the stock,vince of British Columbia can teach eastern when the grafter is trimming his roote -andgrowers many pointers on growing and selling these sanie roots that are eut off are soine-fruit. This fact is recognized not only by en-The Only Hcýrticu1tura1 Magazine times used by nurserymen and sometimes
thuBiasts in that province but also by eastern discarded. Thpre is but little- advantagein the, Dominion - growers who have visited British Columbia- in using the whole root, and there is no

OFFICUL Oa"X Or BRITMIN COLUMBU, ONTAMO, olus- Highest honors have been taken. by British reason why the strong root trimmingsà»C, NEW BRUNSWICK AND PRMCU EDWARD 19LAND Columbia fruit whereevér it bas been shown should not be used, il they are thrifty,ifit= Gxowmm'-AssocrAnoNo AND op =» ONT- in competition. The growers have adopted enough to take a scion. Our leading nur-
AMQ VgonTA13LB GIROWBRw AssacuTzoN at the outset modern practices in growing serymen make a practice of graiting en-

and modern methods in marketing. . They tirely on the whole root. ws the fir,8tManaging Pditor and Butineu Manager have taken advantage of all the experlences It is plain tô anyone, who kno
A. B. cirmNo, B.S.A-, Horticulturai JUUtor of California and other Western States and thing about grafting, that the United States

of the oldei fruit growing provinces and are agents referred to are inventing some newW. Q. Rooz, Aclvertieinz Manager applying them to local conditions and lm- scheme, to guil the poor farniers againý WeL qqié Canadiau RorUculturist te publâhed on provffig upon them. It might be said al- take the opportunity of warning our readersth& 26th day of the -Outh Procleling date of most that they have sta-rted at the top 01 against thein and their methods.lagne. the ladder. With this advantage combined2. Subscription Price In Gansda and Great Brit-
aino cents à year, t*o years $1.00. Tor United with the fact that nature bas richly endow
States and lo«l subscriptions in Peterboro, (not ed the province with soil and climate that FRUIT MEN IN PARLIAMENTelklIed, for At Pont 00106) no extra a year, in- scarcely can be duplicated elsewhere in the
oludlng. pontage. world, the growers of British Columbia are More borticulturists should be in Parlia-.4. PAmittanom obould be made by Post Offim fortunate. ment and in our Legislative Assemblies.or, Xoney Expresé Order, or RegWered Letter, It would be f6lly to imagine that mistales There is need for men who know somethiPostage Stamps sempted for amounte lm than ýnghave not been made and'wi ifs.'Il not be made. about fruit growing and kindred pursu

4. Change of, Addrem-Wben a chance of ad- Many persons have gone into the business The enacting of legislatiori that bas to dodrees. la ordered, both the old and the new ad- of the principleswithout any knowledge with, the progre8s of our fruit inàustryý re-dretou muet be zi"iL withand the praotise of fruit culture. In at- quires the support of men acquainted6. Ad"rtbdnt Ratea quoted On &pplicationý tempting toi apply up-to-date methods with- the business.memived up to the lfth. Address %il ad- ou rough knowledge of the simpler It is with pleasure, thereforeý that wVe ng correspondance and 00DY to Our Ad- t a thovartiaing Xanager, 72 Queen Street West Tor. and juBt as necessary minor practi rn of the nominationlm, some lea 01 Mr. Martinonto. have been 'and more are aPt tO be diORP-' Burrell toi contest the Yale-Cariboo conati-Articles and Muotr4tk tor. pointed. There opporltunity for educa- tuency' in the' neýxt Dominion eleàjon'.be thankfully Tec"d, b.%f,7= lic&tion wlU tional work on the Part of the older grow- Apart froin Pâlitics (and we do not knowClitCULATIOX STA ers and of the Government. Many persons the party that lie supports), Mr., Burrell
moe the subscription prIce of The Ommdiau alsO have bought land, through mis-repres- is eminently fltted for a Place in Parlia-Rorgonlturtst was rednoed h 

P
-am $1-00 to 60 cents entation on the part of fradillent land com- ment no matter to which side et 1 ' ..& ýr, thé circulation ha@ grown rapidly. The pallies ,(many of them are -not in this claW, he bâongs. - His long experience as afollevinir la E& »arn stâtement of the net paid 0

dW=Ution et Tho Canadian IlortieulturW for that is little or no value for aiiythinR. In grower, the excellent ýwor'k that he. did ât'
the ~ endwe WM Du., lm. The figures Riv. spite of these things, British Columbia is the Dominion Fruit Conference in 19m,eu Are exclusive of etopla and apolied copies which he performed bigbecoming fanions for her fruits. Eastern the manner inMd Of PR»eyff sent tO adf«tbffl. Soma MOUt1104 9TO'WeZs ýwill have to keep movingto hOld duties as ýrepresentatfve for British Coluln-tnel" the awnplë coffles, fr= 10.00 t, 12.«
'biýple" The OmWmlian Rortiatlturint am midled 'their Own. bia at the fruit shows of England and the,
to> Déople knowm to. be, intèrestelà lh the grow.. great intereàt thàt lie takes in the develüpInc of frdt. flowers or ventubim ment of the fruitindustry of Canada.maklàTHODS ighly degerving 01 the COnfidelicel Ofcirculation statement SOME GRAFTING ME him. hi

the electors. FATthermOre, the 'retirernén:tjanukrr, 1Mý ý71tw in these columns manYreferences have 'D. Smith, M. P., the ÇonsërýativeFébruary. 1907 M 'February, M of Mr. E.1;een 'made to the practices of uent8 of member fýrKaroh. lm Maith, 1908 ... ... 8.0w South Wentworth Ontario and6. ffl wl ... 8.2m certain American nursery firms. Recentl,.ç, at Mr. A. ý'- Wrig] ey, 19U7 ...... t 61620 Y, 1 ...... aur attention was drawn to a troôpý of the filet th Êt m P, th
....... 6>0 . .......... ý.,K840 Liberal member 16T South IRenirew,lents, operating, around Aylmer and St.Y. ....... July, 19W g'm alz not be a candidate. at the next, eleetioA ign ... ý 6,8w AuguKtý 9,070 Thomas, Ontario, who claim to be Qonnect- both'of výhom have done valuableý*ork in...... 7,M Sptmber, MR.. éd with a Michigan fIrm, which we fail to-AM 'f ur fruit industiy, dém.. .... 210 the interests 0 0 andtrace in th N il Nurseryman's Direc'e a loni eleetioÉ of one or more men. te, ýcM_,tory. They are offering all kinds of absurid tinue the work.inducements, which include a four-year

guarantée and a viwbal agreement totrim-
the trees every yextr for four years. They A çouRsÊ IN FLORICULTURE.&wol-n detaged nto wift bo'=affl apon are approuelling farmer8 with bottles

tred trait, and alsô ý a buneh, Of root- The short course in hOrtiou e at()Ùr pe0t@l P04e. grafts, which îhey use to demonstrate the held Qt t4é Ontario Ag-riculturai cou.*a the 1ýeý of The danadim Bord- inferiot practjees qf the Clanadian nursery- lagt january proeed' to be albul"niat ta, foël th»t ùmY coin deal with Our men. Il the, ef t_çý drop. across à farmèr who Mature. Its ebl m erestr' was for bùia verti"ra with orr assurance of t'ho advertiaffre. îg -about root- grafting, (and gro*ers and gobd work waR done. , As *Q-'.roUablUty. We tirr, -to adinit tô our columri knows. n6thin
«ly thé moot rellable Shoulet, a there aie ifianY, Cf them)ý they try to con. understand thattlie Piàgram'fÔr the'-ÇOuzk

bu ý>r, thuelom h&Veý rood 0& to 9 -,ýînoe him that tbéY have a method In next winter ii now in course 01 erepdiatiôn,
citomtisftd w1th'the treatnient ho rtm ý. frolà M-lébiiàn, 44ralting apple trees And other we would &ùggest, that à. çourft, In f1orièujý"y ot'atr ad"Ttiaem we will look iàýQ the stock, that le kmjâ-ônly tlý matter'fod lnvbetigute the eirciltwtanffl fully. , 0 theým8elves, ture aiso be -,established. The commerci0a,Obould we ftd reson, efen In the ol Mt fail tpreswt in strong flower groweis of -the, Province; feel%htfflt, and whi4ýh, canl tiaat
degrée, we xiii the ptib- tbýrfftýr, tiets, ,Wble grow aheàd of any their branch of- horticultuW hâs luot ýre-
IÔ11ZEUlOu -Of tb$tr advertiwmEmtt in The RQrtlý tock, pýop4#a'Léd under Çanadian systems. eéived the éttent!Ôil of the Ontario Age,ýÙj.uTWý, Should the t$rcnmot&=« earvant 8 ils importanice warrantý,'ho -C« turig COlleke thBtlie ira wu!" expose tbew throngh t 4ev 0 9 'tàridýy. To,"'the'paper,,Illffl, vte w1l] not onhr pr~ ont. their' àpplAýjjëeg b aitin. se ex'actjy The -iùdustrY' 'is el dé- ýý_feâd", but Ow r"titlatyle àdVffltloAro ne weil-, y tgbremé Yeaýýee peo 1 lçéep abrea8t, ýwitk ite. Progress, and its*M la nobeuw1y toý enutle Yon te the bene- th« sEffne inetheàe as' ýte ýdè g&'stà eust kèýîp; In toûch' wÏtho.taýy, -perhaps IÈ î9. doüe a bet r. man 41 , ýof thb preeettiý& Polinv 18, that Y0,9 inatndë

aver«sen the wordff rt. May nlot 1e fttdies.to àpOint out to Our that is ýàown about 'the
ý,1X m* your e4 in The camadiau do not khow, ýthe méthod foi- vll.that, eàià beý dis6o=.éd, From- qrhencýg

lupln4ntê 9hetad be Wet to as foon al Pod- lowed by Qanadi Th6 strong- cart such be disqeminat',eCe suce nagoft f4e dftsatio u bas bee. n a" conoerDs.
you 9 stockja, that have eîther ed than',froin thé Ont&lýO Agrieulturel col,co=zýnnlpatfqigo uld bel aAdt'u»,Mt 1, àre. ker.t gupppsêdý to ho the foUnta^béen grown at home or importéi loge? If 16 W,

cool e,-Ilar8 durinz tho wintet ùnfft heý4 of kfto'wle«e-ln horticultuý1ý_as' -ýeahýaîf, 1 the beonnjng' of jamuàry, W of agxicýïltuTe. gt_kp ý the.. >aà 'éther bîaÙýl1èB p4
:b dMe by the in'*-

4
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tin utmoeisnede.Hee s noppor- The Irrigation Conlvention
A rmnn foiti Hamxio reenl J. San~ger Fox, Vernon, Britiah Columnbia

lie fr oewould be glad to attend sucli A S recorded in the Septaiuber issue of Iu ceuetion with the latter point, leg-
afcurse. May others feel likewise. The TH_ CAADA HOTILTRIST, the islation woiild also have to be providedl en-

tieisrp fracourse i floriciltuire'nd second anxnual conven~tion of TheIi coiuraIig private parties to build rsr
itsol esatdnxt wilit2. Western Canada Irriation Asso- voir and protecting themj ini the oouvey-

ciatiou was held in Vernoni, B. C.~, i Au- ing of water thius preserved te their own
Teannual metng f the hortiQultural gut n ody the loth, two session1s lands.
scesof Ontri wilb held this yea were held, and on Tuesday, three, whl Auother point that would have to b e-

-in~ i~~o We4nesday tueea Ma neas Januart The ffl~ig ed wQ1Id~ bc the duty of water; ie., in
reason ~ ~ ~ ~ i< fo hnigtedt ftetm nWdedytedywsseti rvn applying for a water licexise. the appiaut

ofhldn the o metns sat t a he a teo od ininteg t p Irigthoit a n tanhe wol have to state for wit land the water
be el atth saso of the iura whe teiheoho ev in hirsay upwt aqe woul bc required.

greaer iteret tcXIen i hoLrtietli h evein- Thudayy Frid0 an of t- He thought that a law with these basic
mattrs ad whn th memersof te so- uray wre pentvisiing oint ofiuteestbaatuus wesdbc sccesauldand oul

so' o-.Teerirdt ilene.ble ratjxer m~ore of a recreative eciaracter. Be- atiiu9sil o tran pb
thesoieies aso t oin so io their sides ths niuiber ofdleae Btoppd coodedmortha the &auouut of watex' that

ne ofier a dleats o ttndth a- ve a Amsroga ewmiesnothofthey cnaiand wQuld ensure te vr
tt~d b~ an êe~at Ar~aro~,a fw ils of reod th amu i o water speciie

nual eetig ofthe ntaro Hotilral Vernon, anid were driven over some thein. Mir. Dennis also mentioned the
Ascainta ilb eld~ in Toronto Armstrong's fixber limits ith an i4ea of tr0 h peevto a h ae

Exhibtion whee metods f inra h frstry etion ina concto wt .sheds, and stated emphatically that it was
theusfures f her oceteswil e is iriaton.sTh lad5ies of4 Armsron t, aid o the utost importance ihe reghs io

cussd. ver hoticltual ocity n te tem o amos taty unc. o the. fow iu mountain str'eamsi th th
provnceshoildappint ne r mre ele Inthe peietial ades t te opn-andi p# denuded of thir tme n e

1 gte t aten tiscovenio. ngsesio, heHo. F J Fltn mdea aton
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the hundreds of buyers who come three ed. They are there to sell the fruit, like When the market goes wrong, many peo-
days. a ýwePk from all part of Great Britain- brokers in any other brusiness and, -where ple who contract purchases here are unable

The charges arc aetüal and open and a man of ability and integrity and with to pay for the fruit and the stuff has ta bc
sales are printed on catalogues which are the necessary expérience is manager of the sold at the Auction in a poor market, al-
ffluêd broadcast so that no mistakes can co-operative association everything. runs though possibly the contractor has had f..be ràade, nor can varied commissions bc well. There are managers, however, who many previous shipments which have cost
eharged which is not t4e case under pri- insist upon such large side commissions him much less thaii he would have pLaid
vate sale inethods. In the one case, goods that there would bc nothing in it for a at auction.
are offered publicly and practically the broker ta handle the stuff and there are Naturally the millenium in the trade
whole of Great Britain competes for them, other managers without the experience of would dawn could everything bc sold hereý
and in thé other, compétition is limited toý many years; in both the latter case's-the at salisfactory prices but the grbwing dis--
the customers of one small receiver; and resuits are the same. Also thpre are many tricts are sa extensive and there is sueb.these croakings remind one of the flea tell- districts not adapted for co-operation, the variation in quantity and !qualify and in
il the éléphant not ta push: growers being interested in mixed farming condition after landing that an occasional

4he Liverpool brokers have really Seen, and when they should bc picking their ap- slump is unavoidable, and the biggestship.
the best friencfý of the Canadian apple pies they have sa many things te attend te pers have fo"d that the Auction averages
growers. The compétition among them- that they prefer selling out and out to deal- the best prices and is the salest and cheap.
sýelves tQ get business has caused their ers. If a broker were ta receive per barrel est method of getting highest prices.-Eben
agents ta scranible over each other niaking what somè,managers get, they would not bc James, Toronto.
advances in many cases to questionable long in getting rieli. This does not apply,
men to. get business and at least, has been however, te a few genuine men Who are
the means of handling týousands of barrels making a success of managing co-operative National Apple Showthat would otherwise not have 'Ueen handled associations. 1 know of many cases where

-had the banks been depended on ta furnish' individùal dealers have shipPed to the Aue- Great preparatipns are being made for
the money or the trade been left tc, the jew tion and obtained higher prices than the the National Apple Show ta bc held at-independent dealers who, of course, would gssé, Ad f.o.b. S -7 to 12.ciations who consigned or si okane, Wash., U. S. IL, on Dec.
have boughtlàt muêh lower prices. This for practically the same fruit. Ifis expected that premiunýis will hé ý offer-
evil the brekers 'have seen the necessity el Growers'sornetimes ask "why cannot we ed amounting to over $35,000, consisting-of:rerhedying, however,, and herealter only we sell our cheese"? cash; irrigated tracts of land, farmsell our apples as impie-
reliable men will receive ahy assistance 1 reply. "Because cheese and appIes are en- ments and articles eepecially adapted t'O
from them. tirely -différent products.- The former, ai- orchardists' use. While called the -Na-

A WORD A13OUT CO-OPERATION ter its arrival in Great Britain, can bc held tional Apple Show," the exhibition is fast
w *th safety indefinitely, while tbe latter assuming an international character, ýTlýé

'Froin the brôkers' standpoint, it is imma- muâ bc 8old and got into consumption atter management is encouraging, With good re-
terial by whom apples are shipped or pack- an océan trip. sults, exhibits from all over the world,

'Spécial premiums are being offered for
exhibits ft-om the provinces 01 'Canada and
all general classes are open for them also.
Thé following prizes are offered fer the. exý
clusive benefit of ail foreign coantries that
compete, including Canada: For the best,
t wo barrels or six boxes of apples, One or
more vaiieties (may bc exhibited in box,
barrel, plate or staged).-First prize, $loo.
second prize, $50- and'third prize,

Our provinces sýould malté both -individ-
ual and, collective displayi. Exhibies are,
expected from Nelowna, Nelson, ReveIsfOjý_é
and other, places in British Columbia, 'It
is hoped that Ontario and Nova Scoiýa and
other provinces also will bere
Individual growexs, fruit grOwers
tions and ail others interested can obtaiü
çopies,ýof the, preminnâ list bY writi
the secretary Mr. H. -T. NeelY 223-224,
ton -Placec, SýOkane, Wash.

F1011 Seotchmen Visit in C.
The - géottls agricg1tuTis s, Who tôýý,cf

Carfada during the lattelt Part.Of AÙgmFt and,car vi6ited à fa1nous Nja.ýB S 'ly in Septéraber,
lrO PLANT MOW garalXuit: district, At $t. thà « -es,

A aplendid select1on of the,, highest - girade visited the farm of Mr. W. C. ùcML

varlettu obtainable from the Wi5rld-fàýâ=s werc accompanied by leading fruitgrowers
îrovrýing Suntrieg, lîolland.9tid FTiKnoç. of thedistrict and prominent men ôtýethe

MÎT)y Prizeswerel won %,ý,ilh ourBýý city. They vùited also the St Càtil.arlnéli
seu0h, and Èyery wnLfidenée can be placed Cold StOrage and Forw 0. .: and tlà4

eît grapéry alid Wine cellars Of Xri '(IeoZe
Barus.

OnT piîçei thli 70arwill, b6 touqd of:pwtieu- h rt
làr Wter6g -ro ati, FjoInL St, ýÇatharines, t e, Pa Y journeyed

ta BLýani&yille 'GrimSbyý Winona. &nd ýM têI
Aým0Dg the places visited ýW

thé Beamaville Cannine Factor:ý ,and
çb*F" Mxt»» the,

faims . éï, kgssre. Hamilton FlemmingÉo4è 'd Beamsviýlle; A.'G. Pettit and,ýpar z.; ý c p4 pàýî
Ze

bý r=iy iuiipe-për e Mid GriMàby; Nuxrày Péttiti K Smith,
J. W. SmUh ofWiïiena.,.j The duy waý
inq -ý1sitôr8 expressing

kt enjoya-Plë one; thé,
many, 06tàpflmenta - reMarks Ïn referenec-Wou qT
te tue KrOwýM àný'the

a Pre
fexr ýykùâ îbë: Se

*MR 8t-1ý ited the f el atéhes of thgmOus in 04
treaj diàrict, unde'r the guidance of 1ýfr
Bmdie, of Westmount,' Their 8urpili6i
-»euure at'j'àMýin« su large, Uisepe',

4f,
î
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Horticulture at the Canadian National

HE horticultural exhibits at the Can- those who objected heard from thE judge PACKERS' "SAF
his reasons for placirig the

adian National Exhibition in Tor awards as he ETT onto, last month were superior in did, they would have been satisfied One
most respects to those of last and noticeable thing, however, was the ýt

previous years. More good material was that prizes were awarded in some three or Fruit W rapper
shown than ever before. The quality of four instances to apples packed in evap-
the individual exhibits was good and the orated apple boxes rather than, in the
arrangement was a long step ahead of past standard boxes for export. RA
efforts. An effort was made to have the The peaches were an exceptionally fine PER
show of fruit, flowers and vegetables artist- lot. They were highly colored and of sup-
ically displayed rather than a mere jumble erior quality. Space, will not allow a de- Recommended by GoVernment lnâpeaors

of entries put up in any old way. tailéd référence to the various exhibits used with Pwect results by largest growera

and the successful competitors. 'We can
THE FRUIT mention only one winner who was most TAkE NO CHANCES WITH

Owing to the closenessof, compétition in successful. Mr. T. G. Bunting, of St. Cathý
the fruit department, the judges had much arines, secured first prize in most of the UNTRIED PAPERS
diffiiculty in placing the awards. There seotions in which lie entered and lie had
was a greater number of varietics than iný a large number of exhibits. He entered 13 Large Stock, FoHowing Sizes, Always on Hand
past years and the quality was good and plates and secuied 13 first prizes. He was
mostly uniform. The color and size of the fortun 8x 9.... 10c per rearn (48O.aheetsýate also, in securing, first prize for 10 x 10.... 14c
specimens was well advanced. The exhibi- the best àisplay of fruits, including apples, 20 x 30ý ... 81c
tors, seemed to have 1 exercised great care pears, grapes, peaches and plunis. 24 x 36_
in 'Sélection. In app es, the collections of Unlike last year, the grapes were very

4û, varieties were fine. The first prize was fine. They were well colored and mature'. to F t Wrapper, following

awarded to, Mr. Harry Dempsey, of Red The whole display was creditable. The supplies necessary to the modern Fruit

nersville, Ont., who put up one of the finest plums were away ahead of anythi of Export Business are carried in stock at Our

lots of apples ever seen at the exhir)ition. the kind that have been seen for years. Hamilton warehouse. -Prices supplied on

The second and third prizes weDt to Mr. Pears also were good. Those packed in application.

W. E. Weese, Albury, Ont., and Marshall boxes could not have been improved upon.. WrappinvPapom Twines. PulpBoard
Bros., Hamilton, respectively, for exhibits In spite of the great improvements in the Box lainincs. Corrugated Straw Boards.
41moAt equally as good. The display of display of fruits, it cannot be said that Manilla Tissue- Lace Papers. Lace
apples on plates also was fine. They were perfection was attained. Two important Box Tops.
well colored and well grown. In the dis- points in arrangement could have been

-play of apples in boxes, there was soine bettered. The display of fruits in commer-
ourgoqd fruit but apparently some of cial packages was poorly put up. The boxes Buntin, Gillies & CO.

growers have someth' yet to learri about were placed flat on the tables just as they
packing. Màny of th7boxes were packed were last year and wnich. was pointed out in LIMITED

ideally but others either were slack, too THE CANADIAN HORTICULTUAIST at thé HAMILTON CANADA
full or not uniforrn in grading. Bôme ex- time.. The exhibit 'was almoet valueless
m , ption was taken të the gwards given in from an educational viewpoint. By p1àc-, Mention TuE CANADIAN IIÛRTICUL-rtIRIST

some of the sections but probably had ing the boxes on the W el,, »ere is qsô a.

COUPER'S TREE SPRAY FLUIDS C 0 0 P E RS APTERITE

J. APTERITEvi AND- V2

'Yinterand Summer Spray Fluids' The Soil Fumigant
Theie Fluià destroy Scale, E X)f In ta,, For tfic cl"tmdi« of Slup, Ant3, Mopedoi, wittwornu4 Cut-

wàr=sý, Potalo Bue Woodif«, U-"*, and ALL lnsect% Bur4
Fungt Aphis, P5yU .etrý S=Cesday usedby rnany and Lice whkh live « papate la tht gSund. TÊ£ codun maffi

in pupatu In the grou'nd, and should bc truted wüh-
d the teading growcrs anparts of Canada.

COOPER'S; APTERITEwrite for. Prut 800idet, XI
to à thle 'Fruit No Érait amver, 'ý990tabi9 t1rower, or (lardoner

"o have used it SOY ls
should bu withoutth preparation

WRITE.TO

'506, AND 507. M"NING:, CHAMBERSe,ý,11r0RONT0
lEwiae"ç bla:Ageûtsi--L-F. elq1bil c là., imtIrED ; Vietgria, V"çouver , Vèrýà", mâam

Thý Ci diL Mention na art, ciùtù4st M ,

7 >
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great chance of the original methods of 100 feet long. The exhibitor was Mr.
packing being disturbed. They should have George Baldwin of Toronto. Space does not
been placed obliquely with the back ends permit mention of other prize winners ex-L A D D E R S of the boxes at least, eight inches higher cept to note that in addition to those al-
than the front. It is said that those in ready mentioned other successful exhibi-

FOR EVM Y USE charge of this department gave instruc- tors were, J. B. Guthrie, Dixie, Ont., and
tions to have this done but they were not Thos. Delworth, Weston, Ont.
carried out, The second feature that could Some exhibitors lost awards through

FRUIT GROWERS in have been improved was the promiscuous carelessness in following the stipulations of

every part of -Canada are mixing of the various classes of fruit on the prize list. To wih prizes, they must ex-

using our celebrated double the tables. Grapes,ýapples, pearà, plums, hibit in the various sections what the cata-

truss high carbon steel wire and peaches could be found in three or four -logue calls for, neither more nor less. The

extensionladders. different places on the different tables. vegetables were judged-by Mr. Geo. Syme,
These would have been displayed to great jr., Carlton West, Ont. Mr. I. Ellord, of

LICHTER , STRONGER CHEPER. er advantage had each kind of fruit been Humber Bay, Ont., deserves much credit

»U any other Wder made kept -together. The apples should have for changing the arranÉement of the tables
been placed on one table, the peaches on and for placing the exhibits where they

The most perfect ladder in another as far as they would go, and so could be seen to best advantage.
existence, , Each side rail forth. Such au arrangement, also, would THE FLOWER$ AND PLANTS
bas a heavy, high carbon make the placing of awards easier for the
steel wire, stretched along judges. In the floral departinent, experts pro-

the. inside, THE VEGETABLE DISPLAY nounced the large groups of plants to be
securely the best pieces of decorative work ever seen
fakenM at The display of vegetables slightly ex- in America. So keen was the comýýiition
the 'end, celled that of last year in point of numbers in the floral display, covering 500 feet,
forming a and more than excelled it in quality. The that the judge divided the firat and sedànd
truss and celery, cauliflowers, tomatoes, parsniPs, ho-nors between Thos, Manton cil Eglinton,'
prevents, squash, beets and Most everything were Ont., and the Allan Gardens, Toronto,
side sway- good. ý The cabbage, carrots and corÉ were which latter group was put up by Mr. E. F.
ing. send exceptionallygood. Theonions were not as Collins. The third prize was given to Sir
for one of good as in former years on account of a Henry M. Pellatt's group, whieh was put
our new blight.. The same can be said of the pota- up by Mr. T. McVittie. The fo'urth prize
illustrated toes. There were four entries in the gen- was a-warded to Mr. D. -eobinson, Rese>
cataloguesy The Ist prize was won by voir Park; fifth, W. Howson, Central P#-
givingsizes Brown Bros.- of Humber Bay, Ont.; 2nd, son; sixth, E. Grainger, all of Toronto.
and prices. William . Harrfs, - Humber Bay; 3rd, E. The eut flower sections, the design and

Browrr; Wychwood, Ont. The fourth col made up work and other classes weTe well
lection although not in the placing, was contested.

THE- a most creditable oné. It did not contain

BERLIN WOODENWARE COMPANY quite as much material as the others but GOVERNMENT DISPLAY

it showed skill on the part of the grower. The Ontario Department of Agricultüje
BERLIN ONTARIO An interesting feature in connection with had a display that was a credit both to the

Branchet in &B parb of Com*da it, is the fact that all the stuff that was department'and to the -province. It was 'n
shown was grown on a lot 25 feet wide by charge of Mr. P. W. HodgettB and waà. tu

A COMPLUE LINE OF -À

FRUIT TRO, ORNAMENTAL TREES'

,SIMLL.ý.-.FRUITS- AND ROSES
ý, Q R DEUVERY IN FALL OF 1908 AND SýRINJG 19W

.8, etc lin uw-,
RUIT 1REES: Apples, -PeýwB, Cherries, PlÙrni Peaches, Quince

limited quaýatities. M home grown Stock, guaranteed ýrue to narne

GRAPE, VINES by the -thousands,, - extra strong two-year-old es, 'iÏridér the
dire'à a' .on of a Grape Vin'e Specialist

ORNAMENTAL SHADE TREESý, for. Parka, Streets, and Camdens. Là'rge jpec"ý
men trees for individual treés à apecialty. All-stock symrnetrically grown and
dug with plenW O'f fibrous roots

4 QRNffl ENTý&.L SfflýW ià all best vaneties, field grown an caiefully du

ROeU in buabes, etandar4 ,or half-ata4dards. Field grown and budded on theii
0.1wM room CUmbiti' Viâès ana:,Tzail-ërs in- unlin-tited quantitie&

Wc have'a Uw, "éancieà kr. with.. undau4ti5d cxederiÉéli.
for b9ýn» and c4ta4ffl, Wh" wàl' 4 che.M411y fuir"bd Irce of chmi.

Î.

-M -DFRLF-ICH ' ÉMNM"
s_.r ýN11:1T,ý, H 5ý
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bes ye. ll hefrut in. ffao were witho>ut introdueing the naines of thé
sh .Th raneet wasabout all t1at Allans.À

wih h ie of showirg the pubie ha Allan o i is oaet ubco hce~ ro.~4 ~j~ "Jlg~ean." Eight ye a later this ser- j
pacage, bttes an~d so foth, were ar- vlice had been inrae yfu agrs A PPL

range to te bes advatage Te ehib- sel and so on dw hog h nev

Cetrl EpéimnalFam Otaa cn-3 vesls agregn 1760 tos. he BARREL
triute soe ecelen spcimnsof early turbine steamer "Vcoran-' (12,00Q tons)

vale n is ispayof nsctsan fux1gous ou and at an average of1.771nt
diseases injurio' throughout~ the v~oyage raltl vr5%

that sinete fin of tis lfie of
Týranporttien 1ts Eoluton seamers the All~a have carried 1,500,000

passengers from Euoe This forIma no0 Wecan 8upp1y thoroughl
agotothe Itenatonl Lmiedor helm ofCaadaan seak wllfor the poular- dry Apple BarreI Stock aêt

perii Epres o to-ayandyetit i no it ofthe ine' Terewill~ probably be

opinent~~~~~~~ ha otawodru hag n ossed te this uew world in the erydy
the ethds f tansorttio inCanda.by he lla Lie, nd o tem he ame alo suppIy Apple Barrels

'S' eaa ndelctictyhae ad pssbe 1of uc vàsl as the~ boanai, "Nort-

to t ave by lan at ra e o 60 or ore mercan - " nglo Sax n," '<P mer nian " r ady for use

miles~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ anhu n l a enacmls-acniain-"adna, Mno

ed i litle mre han alf cenur4
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------------ comforts of so.many people but it has also fortunate enough to obtain the figures for
been foremost in transporting freiiht car- the first through bill issued froin Liverpool
goes. Originally the bulk of the ships' to Ontario points on dry goods, and findsFertili é You'r cargoes consisted of lumber and grain sup- that the importer paid $21.90 per 40 cubie

plemented later by cattle, but as the country feet, whereas to-day by'fast Turbine ships

Lands ý developed, produce of all kinds was off ered of the Allan Une deliver goods at
for a.hipinent, and to-day large quantities Toronto in 10 days alter = Liverpool
of butter, cheese, eggs, bacon and apples the rate i8 approximately $6.00 per 40 oublie
ýnd their way to the European markets via feet which goes to show that with larger and
the Allan Line. faster vessels th rate in the last 50,years

Thé carrying, of perishable traffic again bas been reduced about 72 pe c nt. The

brought the business acumen of the mem- export rates fiom Canada have no d bt

bers of this line into proininence and alter receded in the saine ratio.

several expérimente, the government, in In looking back, thérefoire, over the hà-

a order to foster the fast growing trade in tory of shipping one cannot help but, con-

butter and cheesé, contracted with the elude that the record of the Allan Line Is

a Allans for the installation of a refrigerating Practically the history of Canadian

plant in certain of their vessels. This maritime commercé. NowÀri this year, 1MS,

service proved successful froin the very with a magnificent fleet of 30 vessels, the

beginning and the result is, with the most Allan Line offers to its patrons the best

modern of ships, the Allan Une has instalied service of it's career.

an aggregate of 272,393 cubie feet of cold
storage and 158,782 cubic leet of cool air, Species of Roses
whilst the ordinary stowage of the ships is
improved by the introduction of steam Editor, THE CANADIAN RORTICULTURIST,ý_'.

driven fans for the cooliiag of the holds. In your report of my paper oll,",Rosés" At

It may be interesting to our 'readers to Coney Hill, I am reported as having said

know that toI the late Sir Hugh Allan, one that there are 300 or 400 sPeoies. , Whaf

of the founders of the line, and to the late I intended to say (and it was very dry up
Walter Shanly, general manager of the in that section) was that the species varied

Grand Trunk RailWay, belongs the honoe of according to different botanists from 30: te,

àdopting the first through bill of lading for 3M or 400, and that 50 species woýd .-ne,

ocean traffic. This was as far back as 1859, doubt cover aU the Variafions of the plaùtý

anýi at that time New York was issuing Lest there be any misunderstandin'g' in ré'

local ocean bills, in exchange for inIand gardto'này reference to the drouth, 1 wfih

receipts, to state that no inférences were intended,.

if it were possible to peruse a 'set of G. P. Hitchcock, Massawippi, Que.

these bills ci lading froin the year 1859
down to the present time sorne verï interest- 1 - like THE CANADIAN HORTICULTURisr
ing facts wbuld come to light in regard to very much, I am very fond, of plants àndý

the rates of carriage. The writer bas been flowere, and gain a great deal of usëful in-1 unable to securé the east bound rates on formation froin it.-Mrs. W.. S. O'Neil,
oq ----------- the first bill of lading but has been Paquette Station, Ont-.

MÔTO nNGRAVERS9PM

WE CAN. SHOW YOU ternà of .

bilfing and charging, éntèting

orders . in 'mùlttple, th t *91 reduceetc- a
cipenses in these cle.vartrnentsoperating i

AI! wè ask is-the oppottunity.
î

the'rnachines will dô.. thé reàt.

q"rhL- Utiderwobd Bookk T"e-

wrifers are office >"ýwlrwm=lm won..,

SaVe'a éàt dèa1- more thaû. th cos

IL VITCHERS
JLiedT

k4w:*0jý.ý
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Whiipeg whole, outdld th professionals. There wa
Gog âogood competito throughiout an h rzsI OU WA

The Mnitoa HotiOultural Exhibition,
hel i Wnnpeg Sptmbr 3-5, ~wa sue- Rootenay Valley, B. C.cesflevn17yndte xecaiosofte . .Poe FRUIT LANDS

motsagie.Ti poinebs ee Kootnay's two frit fas Kslo and Nel- I

byMr A P Sevnsn f uonar ed ~off very sucsfly T1Iat at Kal R 1 T 1 S H
Mrewould hav ca n discredit upor occupied two dyte1th and~ COkUMand

a pofesinalexibior fromn ay prvneteNloexitonw8hd ungheC L M I
of ppesan cab, evea 4idsof pi es, fient ehbitinsof ig Jasfritsand, BUY AT

and he ompss hery. r. tevnso's as in the past, have <loun nmwh to stmulate
aple wreaUbeutfulyfre ron ny the fruiidutry of the Kony and the R

exeraldeecsan sowd elcae rth- boumdary. The~ varions dititexhibits R O____________
er hanhig coorig. he are i ofwer particulary 8trikng an gve strang-

couse wresuh s av bengrownin ers anidea, ot othews obanle bIofthe
Minesta rthr hanth srt s wlfruit grown pQQibies0 h bundreds THE CEA OF THIE KOTNY

.,-wnnrsinth ppe ecio wr: es ir f hePciie- reine Five trains and C. P. R.
Wnie eeomnCo,-adnl;A. Grn Frs the capia cit ofth Steamer daily. Nobetter

Jame B.Kin, Firfa; W C.Hal, Hed- ix ar oadsof ighgrae aplesto us-British Columbia. Boating
ingy.trli tisfal.Th a out f rondbeig Fishing and Hunting -

Theveetbls er raly plndd.brugt ndr ulivtin n ndarun ROBSO< is net a wilder.
Wetenpriresoliswodrfly erieGrn Frs ndtrog the Kette Riere. t.ai ~.t-

'-aii in nnuas, wethe of he odinar valey i inceasig raidlyand te setionness It s anup-t-dat
tabe vgetbl clss r f te fowè tibe bis airto iva te Oanaanvaley s afrit istic s 0tle b

Mantoa hed tae bck ea tonoe.produce offuti ag uatteady-o-aefutgoei

Perap te énreofattacio- n hevee- s arasquliY s cncrred i nt ne o soatonatRoso

tabls Ças te cllecionof vgetblessen whi beind

i yarclua oite. Frtp a APPe wi eafi rptruhutteFrpriuas p

inaa thscmeiinwn otealoa otny n er eim lm
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COffl LIKE %IXTY Annapolis Valley, N..S. Nova Seotia
Eunice Watts G, H. Vroom, Dominion Fruit luspector

GILSON The Nova Scotýa Horticultural Exhibi-
GASCLEINE The Halifax Exhibition for 1908 is a thing
NGINE tion is to be held in Kentville on Oct. 7, f the past. Owing to the early date on

Ic 1 8, and 9. The regular premiums offered whieh it was held-Sept, 2 to 10--the fruit
amount to $1,500; also special prizes of show was not a creditable one f0rýNova

!ILL $1,200. It is expected that the fruit dis- Seotia and did not fairly represefit theCIP à1ý play at this show will bc the finest ever quality of fruit grown in this province thisGILSON MFM Co. 104 York St. GUELPH, ONT
seen in Canada. season. The whole fruit show looked small,

The weather so far (Sept. 14) bas been immature and g i reen and must have had a
perfect for fruit growers. There ha8 been tendency to injure, rather than to benefit,
no frost to spoil the cranberries which have this province commercially. Collection$ of
never looked better. There have been no, fruit and berries were shown from the fol-
gales to scatter the apples or break the lowing counties: Annapolis, Kings, Hants,
ýboughs, which in many orchards are weigh- Digby, Cumberland, Colchester, Pictou,
ed down to the ground with fruit, and th' Antigonish, Lunenburg and Halifax.
days hýje been warm and sunny, making W. F. Duncan of Wolfville carried off the
work pieuant. Although sonie orchards sweepstake prize for the province, as weil
show a poor crop, on the whole the fruit as the county priie for Kings. The fruit
crop will be good and clean. prize for Annapolis went to Byron Chesley,

Dealers are not so eager to offer big prices Clarence. And for Hants, to C. A. -Dill.
this year for apple1 Some of them arn For Digby, H. Rice got first and forLuil,

Unapproachable Offering $1.25 a barrel tree run, for the enburg, M. Wentzel; Curnberland, S. Har-
whole orchard of good fall and winter fruit. rison, Colchester, P. M. Anderson; Pictou,
Others are offering $1.25 for Ernperors and Peter Jack; Antigonish, H. Thompson;
Gravensteins, oneIs and two's packed, Halifax, John Barne3. W. S. Duhcanson

top Potatoes began at 50 cents a bushel, but had a fine display of grapes grown in the
have now dropped to 40 cents. Crops look open.
good. Mushmelons have ripened nicely out The plate varietiés of apples were poor,_
of doors. Tomato rot, (Macroýj5orium with the exception of 'Early Bough, Wil-
tonzato) seenis to be more troublesome than liam's Favorite, Duchess, Astrachan, and
in most years especially where the fruits a few more of the early sorts. No fruit was

THE '-'SOVEREIGN are in contact with ground. The woolly shown in packages and the absence of bar-
aphis (Schizoneüra lanigera> bas appeared rels and boxes detracted from. the general

-H,10T.,WATER BOILER IS on the nursery stock, and appears to be appéarance of the exhibit and gave it an
spreading. If these pests canot be checked unfinished-look.

UNAPPROACHABLE IN by kerosene emulsion the young trees will The Maritime, Experiment-al Farm, Nop,.ý
probably be destroyed by the grower. pan, 1ý. S., had a very creditable show oi

ITS ABJLITY 'TO, SAVE The perpetual bearing strawberriès, such fruit consisting of 20 plates of apples which
as the St. Joseph, are now fruiting where had been selected with great care by the

CO ý.. L. ON EVERY TEN the first flowers have been picked off, and manager, 'Mr. Robertson. The one thing
will continue bearing until frosts. They that wôuld impress an expert would be the

TONS OF COAL, ORDIN- are nicefor home use, but not of much. uniformity of the specimens on cach plate
commercial value. also the clear, clean skin of the fruit. NoiË.,

ARILY USED, IT WILL ing like fungus wa8 io be found, and the
Sec our premium advertisement on one color was good'ior the season. Mr. Robeft--,

SAVE F Rp M ONE TO of the front pages ýof thifs issue. son also had à fine display of tomatoes
- ----- grain and grasses. Alfalfa, with"roots

THREE TONS two feet long, ývas a prominent featuire ci
this -show.

The fruit crop in Nova Seotîa is larger
WINTER PROFIT FOR

'J'he boilers that ate claiming a larger
f1rêt icetion Imitate the sovereigm" in 

STENCIL11) e point only. MARKET GARDENERS T. BRANDS

Thj> "Severoigm ls new in overy lutog-

riý1 part (>fit& cônstrnction. Allimitations

are old etsle patterns wM a I"gar fimt ý24 y(.)rýcýE si- TOP,ANTEË)-Energetie men fo act as L NTC,
gectlen added, W Agents. Must be well acquainted

in their districts and furnish refèrences.The 'Bovereiàm'ý has twenty points ot AU là theAppIy, Box 0, The Canadian Horticul-
exclusive nierit and'to get aU the advan- twist, choice.
t94M of 4Mproved Wler constructionYeu
inust got the gonuifte ýII ;Bov -erelon C.oarse,

bitt r salt
Be posteîl. Write for our booklet, es coarse,

FOUNTAIN PEN., FREE, fittr butter
no rnatterhow rich- the Cr=

Send us $LDD to pay for Two or how carefulý,the work,
New Ont Year Subwxiptions to

ir &V Tbg Qmte= HSi!=1tuýt. IW
R i We will sendyou as a preMiuni

MW à& a 14 ýt- Gold Fountaýi Pen.C Y Li M flr E 0 Uicici, W ýand um' cG4ýunu&
Thae pem am guaranteed to

rem
givc s4tisfaction. A l!ttlý,worlr
Cri your pait wiff seme 011çà, comiug

10" KM à=iSfý,"ay" zo more tliau
l"sOrhe Cana, diati Horticulturist

PLrTERBORO" ýNr. iig better wark.
&t
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t>han~ the wise haads predicted some weeks phia, for the best collection of vegetables
aoadthe qulity is very good. Dealers grown from Burpee's. Seeds. was won by ilbfIt

ae uying Gravenstei at $1 for No. 2, John Maxwell of Upper Mheffield. TI he'
~ad t2&~or o. , paked for~aret. sweepstakes prize for. the best assortment N Y

Evdently t1hey do oi intend to lose much of garden produce was 'won by John Max-VA O V R 80
hd cash this season. The first shipmeflt xefll with A. and C. A. Harrison, second. VANC UVER___

to ligand went on Sept. 11th, by elle of Tu the apple classes the prize for the ex-.
theFuness Witlh' Co, sbips. T1he C~argo port and domestie varieties was,as expected,

consisted of 15,0 liarrels, Mostly Grayen- captured by that veteran orchardist, E.. T. CHOICE BEDDING PLANTS
ste.s Çraiiberries areý a )>uinper crop and Nully, of Middleton, N. S. S. L. Feters, of U B

<th qulty fine. Qiueilutown, N. B., won the frs$, prize for F R BU~
bse s pples. I pears, H. E. lient of F R FALL F>LANTING.

~ Tupperville, N. S., H. A. D'Abnsine, and S.
Ne rnsikL. Peters, of <Quecnstown, N. B., were the Etaclhoice lot of

Alfred E.~ McGnley miost successful coopetitors. Mrs. S. L.

Te ex~hibi of -fruits at thae Provici Peters, with avery pretty exhibit, won the FRUIT AND) ORNAMENTAL
ehibition wasgenentily coneoded to be, far prize for the best fruit decoration for a din- TREES, for Fail Shipmeuts

aboe te aerag usually broughtot at ig table. In plums prizes were won by H. orne grown. No Scale. No Fumiigation.
thi fir Prtcuary n pple di h . nt, Hl. A. D'Alrnaine, of Wolfvile, N. H

ocait oftepoice ad oNova S., and H, D. J -ohuson of Wolfville. No Borers. No Agents to pay.

Seta a e xelent~ alowiDg, but there The county< prizes for the best collectioni Catalogues Fre,
wa,>4? agoddispla of snall frits. In of fruits wereý won respectively as follkws: _____

the egeabl cls, attention wa at once~ Westmorelaxd, Albert, Klngs, Queens, Suni-
itrce yteuioi xelene of the bury, York and Victoria. The specil prize T TT 7

poâtesadt judges fr44 a diffilttask for the best 10 varieties of apples grown in m e.J. H EN RY7Ç
quliy àsgod.Asusua thieprofessional ]POR SALE AND WANT W ICJE 3010 WESTMINSTER USAD

florists MRIIAdinstofth pizs.ADVERTISEMENTS VANCOU VER RQC

In thea vegetaner classe the rver iber

Frthe bet asoUet-i~ w

did~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ pat4lrywl fCi-M.CHRE RETWOVROGie

W. ~~~~~ ~ ~ I FRtTIT y ntro lnaae rhtet aka ee
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New Brunswick and correctly narned was year, so that it now ranks foremost amongst moderate cost. Two 01 these collections are
won by J. P. Belyea, and that for the best the publications of horticulture on this con- advertised in this issue. The catalogue is
five varieties grown -in New Brunswick tinent.-H. Harrley, Dauphin Co., Manitoba. free for the asking.
and most valuable for export by S. L.
Peters. The prize for the best collection of I have been a reader of TàE CANADIAN The Fall bulb catalogue of John A. Bruce
fruits exhibited by the grower in whieh per- HORTICULTURIST for the past year. I con- & Co., Hamilton, Ont., has just been issued
ishable fruits were showu in à preserved sider it a magazine well worthy of a place and will be sent free upon request to those
(natural) condition 'was, won bý George Me- among books, magazines and papers on intending to plant bulbs this fall. - The
Alpine, Lower Gagetown. fruit and general horticulture, and well cover is tastefullY gotten up and shows sev-

In flowers the best exhibits were made worth a dollar. 1 have noted with interest eral fall scenes both in Canada and Hol-
1w Messrs. H. E. G-ould, Sussex, and Peder- the great advancement it bas made during land, and is excellently printed by a color-
sen, St. John. Mrs. H. F, Grosvener of Me- the past year, and wish it double the suc- type process. The contents are, as usual,
ductic, 'York Co., was awaïded a special cess dùring the coming year.-Wm. Beattie, arranged in a very comprehensive manner,
Prize for grapes grown under glass and H, Summerland, B. C. whieh makes it an easy task to select the
A. D'Almaine for quinces. bulbs best adapted for the individual pur-

A book that should be obtained-by those pose. Theit advertisement appears on an-

ý-I get many valuable hints from THE CAN- who purpose planting bulbs this fall, is other page.
ÀDIAN HORTICULTURIST, on caring for flow- the 1908 bulb catalogue of J. A. Simmers.
ers and growing vegetables.-I. G. Walker, This' catalogue, like all other catalogues-
Happy Valley, B. C ....... ... .. .. .. .. published by this firm, is full of val"ble

suggestions and lists of the best bulbs and
enclose.my renewal subszription to THE plants for fall planting. Mr. Simmers men- Im pena-l B ank.

CANADiAN HORTICULTUPLIST, -1 have taken tioned to our representative recently, that
THE HOPLTICULTUR-18T now for a number M they have never had a better quality of OF CANADA
years. 'You are improving it from year to bulbs than those that have recently been FSTABUSHED 1875

received from Europe. This catalogue wili
be found to be one of the most complete Head Office - Toronto
and comprebensive, lists of bulbs to beR..& W . DAVIDSON found in Canada, and-will be sent free to Capital Authorized, $1 0,000,000.00,_

9 VIRGINIA ST., GLASGOW_ those Làtending to plant this fall. Capital Paid-up. $4,990,000.00,

Oné of the Rest, $4,990,000.00

Branches in best and most artistic bulb

-catalogues that bas ever come to Our office D. R. WILK-IE President

London, Liieýoo1, Manchester, is the fall catalogue of the Wm. Rennie
Company, Limited. It is so entirely differ- HON. R. JAFFRAY Vice-Preaident

Bristo4 Neecastle and Leith ent to the usual catalogue, that it makes a
Branches in Provinces of 0 tario, Quebec

favorable impression on flrst gight. The Manitab , S.Ewkmcbewan, 'Alberna. and Britihjnvit i C.I..bi:.e consignruente cover is printed in imitation of sealskin

leather with a panel in the right-hand.cor- Savinus Depaement at All Branches. Int«,âà

APPLES -, ner, in which appear three tulips printed allowed oi Deposits of One Dollar and upwardi

Êoý Bffl Farnily Trade. Boxes Preferred. by a colortype, process. The inside is at- from date of dèPosit. and cvedited quarterly.

tractively gotten up and numerous collec- Farinera'Sale Note Diaccuated

For pafficulars refer to Editor of this Joutnal tions . are arranged for the benefit of those A General Bankinu Busifteu Tr .ansacted

j desiring to get the very best tuhps at a
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An~ Orchard Gang~ Plow It will pay yuto wrte to the Frost &
WodC. SihsFalls, Ont., and aa1 At>r

TeFrost & Wood Co,have an adver- themn to sen you their special literature on f jP L 1J
tieet on page 229 of 0hs su f TH hs implemaent.

CAA IAN HOTIULTURIST whioh sh(>uld FOR
'neeteery m~an -v1,o liaB an orchard orA..

vieadpoigto do. The Crown-Orehard- Ar P!rovin 1Their Value ~<<-
Gagpowhas proven to be capab1 <> lthough eçiuparativéjy new in Canada, Ie~ 'JX

dongfrst class work and yve take pleasure the VI and <V2 Elids introdueed st spring ________________

in ecomeding il. to our reaclers. In a by Wm. Cooper' and Nephews of Bekham-
letter under d1ate of July 20, 19)08, Mr,. Henr~y sted, England, for whorn Mr. W. Staley IREPRESENTING

MoyerVinelnd, nt., ays:Spak is manager fo the Dorrfiuion, are
"Th Frst& WodOrchar an~d Vine-, recevWn raise fromt fruit growers an ali T HOS. RUSSELL

yardplo tht I urcase hasgivn M parts of the country. If future results of
peft satisfaction In th ocadwâ testa are as stsf5.eto>ry as those reorded GLASGOW
plow away from the row so ta one rounld so far, and it follows that tliey should b(-, ~i~~-~T~TT

wit the grape hoe will finis it u and these fluids will beomee the standard inet J.& H.uO W IN
hae plwe aay witin thxrec inches of icides fr all inaeet pestsof our oirchards.

thetres. ea th aderiseentonanother page of Manichester, Liverpool and H~u
"I pnfil ok hn yucnrhsis eMn oonplimientary letters _____________________

havebee recive by m. ooper
eqa.W plowe *iur conground wih and iNephews, whose headquarters in an regarding the condition of the Euro-

hadlucrn ononeyer fornth sedada are 5057Maning Chamabers, Tor- pa Makt.If yoix have an>'
whih asnerl afot ig. e utauoto. The following are typical ones: appli for export. cail or write

ou n insig off d eit it The BRugGCourt of Justice FRED. 3ARKER
'tik.ta ayon oldhvetl btfr Ontario. 25 CURCFH ST., TORONTO, CANADA,

"Te lo ees e ik hefurw up ta yape haveapaetybn OR POULTIRY TO O SG

àke 8 man plow dowhiehmake theWec&!1Ia5ldkther for you to
nyon out ùs o u lud Nt o yasi

Zl, raugt lihter Shold

bytocal t y lae ve, ee he i schgod oni-avatae.Ifaple ae n a

thistfie ar at ibe
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my orchard a world of good. The trees were is to give the evening feed inside the peu

Can your fruit and literally covered with bark lice and now it where the fowls are to roost. As soon as the'

vegetables with the is impossible to find a living scale. I eau- fowls are all in close up the entrancei.do

Modern Canner.when- not recommend the Vi and V2 top highly this three or four even-ings in succession

feesh to people who are interested in their and no further trouble will bc experienced

and orchards.- except in an odd case or two. On no ac-

ripe. count should the fowl bc allowed to roost

Your 
in trocs after the foliage has fallert or who-r)-

grocer, 
UE the temperature is 10 degrees or more below

Hundreds will Pni POULTRY I)FPT. ýu"p_ f,,ezing point.

sold gladly ua Lzin Where poultry keeping and market gar.

last' éonducted by S. Short, Ottawa: RIE 'dening are cumbined, the, feed bill of the

year you nsEupRfEýn r2 ME ilf2n An fowls can bc muéh. lessened now by feeding
in waste produce front the garden, such as cull

sarne pnpNý2nJ
Southern price apples, over-ripe tomatoes and cucumbers,

States. as he The egg supply next December and Jan- vegètable marrows, corn, lettuce, cabbagè
uary depends very largely on the care bes- and sunflower seeds, all of which will bc

Every Pays towed upon the prospective layers at this eaten with avidity by the birds, making in
buyer for his
enthu- canned fruit. He saves season. The winter quarters should bc thor- addition to some grain, a very healthy diet.

siastiç. freight-'gets a supe- oughly renovated. A -good coat of white This is also-the best time of the Year to

rioi artMeý By this wash should bc applied all over the interior purchase pure-bred stock. Intending pur-

method there are of the bouse. Broken windows should bc chasers should have visited the fali fairà
replaced. elected. Year- or exhibitions and thoroughly inspected the

Larger Profits he laleTs Bhould now bc s different breeds exhibited. After selecting

FcS Fruit Gro ling he 8 that have moulted early cap bc the breed that may bc fancied, get theTwers dopend upon to make good layers in Dec- names of the local breeders of that fowl and,
ember and January. AU hens too old for if at all possible, make a personal visit to

Are you getting, these bigger profité?, another season's laying, should now bc their poultry quarters and make Your -own

If not, write for our free CATALOGUE weededout, especially if they have not yet selections. Nearly évery breedýr nowhas

and learn how. Moultedl. surplus stock to dispose of and no trouble

In many casèâ, the poultry roost in sum- should bc had in making a bargain, the

mer time in different, quarters than in win- average pure-bred being worth at least twice
THE MODERN CANNER CO. ter and A takes sortie time and trouble to as much as an ordinary or common fowl.

Canadian Branch, St. jacob's, Ont. get the fowls used to sleeping in-doors. A
very simple way to, overcome this difficulty A noticeable feature in the eut flower,

exhibit at the recent Canadian National
Exhibition, was the display of asters shown

SMALL ýFFIUIT PLANTS by J. H. Look of Toronto. It is seldom that
a finer lot of asters are, seen. Xr, Look

Goosebemîes, josselyn, Downing, Houghton.-Currants; Perfection, Ruby, intimates that his best asters this 'Vear ýwejýé

Cherry, White Grape, Lee-s Prolific Champion, Black Naples, -Raapberries, grown with the assistance of fertiHzeý Ob.

Herbert, Cuthbert, Marboro.-Gardon Roots, Asparagus, Rhubarb, Per- tained from the Dominion Airieultural

ennial Celery. offices of the I>otash Syndicate, Toronto.

Wm. FLEMING, Box 54, Owen SoUnd, Ontari0j A representative of Tie, CANADIAN H0Rjýj,
CULTURIST USed Borne Of this prepaiatioll in
his garden this year with very satisfàctory
resuits. These fertilizers are now bei4g,,-

No -RESETýTIMB OF IIRES WITR'OUR WIDE-TIRE WHEELS extensively used by' some of the leading
1 - 1 1 flower and vegetable growers, and thýe rè.

'Andý no Wooden Spokes to rot. suits obtained have been such as to--war-
> of SteeL Lighter,

Our Wheels arc rant their continued use.
more- lasting, cheaper than WpodCn.
Don't eut into soft ground. Easier

or They are low wheels,
on h ses. NORTIOUITURAL BOOKS
bring box within easy reach. Write for Our Free ý0ata1O«ue

-aealf the tiine. Fit any
Load 'uP of Horticulturai :Ekeoke ito
axte. Guaranteed, Catalogue ex- sook DEPARTMENT.
plaining everything,,malled free.

THE, HOR11CULTURAL PUBLISHINC CO.,, LTù-
00MINION WROUCHT IRRON WHEEL b AT.D., ORILLIÀ,-GNTý PETERBOROUGH,' ONT

'ItL-ss. olu POULTRY
JE Li- NJOR

__01 -16,N 
3nea jsjn a èlasg by Itself, being

rie Ïùnw" Pou" and fkarden'A ek
untike anythiiig else oa the. irtaxket, It is -Woven close enotigh f 0 ' týjrn pnàll chi ensp

ràbbits, dogsý etc., and ië 9 enugh, to_ turn large aniffials. It requires rio top or
týý nired by- the- ordiiiarY
t an hale t e posts req

bott mboards, and li4seý7 h POultrY

Fencing. Top and bottom wires are No. 9 hard steel. As a gelleral-puTpo"

fence thér.e is notbing 6btainablé,that iwill fill the bill 80 well, aud its 16sting

qualîty, beçgttee of fts extra strength, makes it

_Yhe Ment, Durable poultimy V
> Fenoe You Gan BUY

Peerle» juidor Fonce lins doubllé the strenéth that w
êver be: 

st
reqÙjrédýof it. It haS à bteakinZ Strainof at least

ý1 ýO ý - For
9M Ibo. ýDont uthilikfis:jùetthe fëncèý:YGt1 want?

. ...... ririffl and Usa card.

THE BAIÏWEýIL-IIOXIE WIÉE ràCE 9Ûý 1(ild,)

w
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The character of the exhibits showed con- a better impression on the reader and great- house attached to your paekinghouBe. inclusively that the society is doing great ly increases the sales. This catalogue will the packing bouse, have four tanks holdingwork for the city. Among other things, it bc sent free upon reque8t to readers of a ton of ice each; fill them; close up build-coÉducted a kitchen garden competition _THE CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST. ing for 12 hours; then bring in Your Duchessduring the past season which created much and have them packed in cool air, and notinterest and enthusiasm. THE CÀNAD'IAN HOPTiCULTURIST' WaS fav- move a box unt il the car is well iced to're-
The Kincardine HoAicultural Society held ored recently with a few baskets of peaches 1 ceive them. You will find that they wili

its àunuAJ flower show early in Septernber, and grapes from the fruit farm of Carpnter land well on the other side and bring good
Visitots pronounced it the-best of ý.È1 form- Bros., Fruitland, Ont. If all the fruit grown money. Ice can be laid in by co-operative
er exhibits. The society is doing good wrk by the Messrs. Carpenter is as high grade work at a very small cùi3t.

in quality and size as the specimens that Remember that the Duchess apple. mustfor the town. The secretary je Mr. JOB. color before pwe recelved, other fruit growers of that dis- have considerable icking; notBarkerý now 83 years of age and remarkable trict will have'to keep moving to hold thei, ripe, but hard and red. If only half colo'r-for his energy and enthusiasm in the w9rk. own. As yet, however, we have had no op- ed, they are so immature that the color it-
,The annual convention of the Ontario portunity of judging of the quality of their self is only half -matured and half 8et, and

Horticultural Association will be held in products. Many thanks to Carpenter Bros. as the apples soften, the color becomes
almost extinct.the City Hall, Toronto, on Nov. 10 and Il. The apples arriving are -of 8uperior qual-Important and interesting papers. will be 1 do not think that one can find a more ity, and, the eight-hoop barrels, from Col-read and discussed. For a copy of the pro- idéal spot in British Columbia for fruit grow- borne and Brighton district are à verygraiË, write to the secretary, Mr. J: Lockie ing than thé district around Robson. It bas a superior make. I have inspected about 25Wilson, Parliament Buildings, Toronto, Ont. fine southern exposure and the land is good. cars so far Ltnd have not seen a barrel brok-W!th Ood cultivation, there is sufficient en open. It Pays to use go od eight-hoopThe 'ànnual meeting of the Poinological -rain fail to make irrigation unnecessary. I barrels.an4. Fruit Growing Society of the Province planted potatoes the last week of May and

of Québec will be held at- Macdonald Col- commeneed using them at the end of July. On the island of Montreal, apples are,4ev-ý,
eloping in size and c9lor, notwithstandinglege on Dec. 2 and 3, 1908. - A fruit exhibit 1 had ripe tomatoes about Aug. 20 from out it je very dry. Apples, maturing in drywill be held. Prizes will bé giveil for the door plants. 1 am pléased to notice that weather will keep much better thfýn if thebest frýe and the best 20 varieties and for THE CANADIAN IIORTICULiURIST je devoting season was very wet.the -best seedling. The secrètary, je Mr. considérable space to British Columbia hor- Crawford peaches arriving fràm GrimsbyPeter Reid, Chateaugùay Bàsin.. Que. ticultu're.-Walter P.. Mickle, Robson, B. C. and St, Catharines are of exce tionally g1 ý 1 God
quality, largely honestly pac ed. The te-,At a meeting of the executive,.committee

of The Ontario Vegetable Growers' Asso- Montreal sult je good honýst, prices-75 cents to $1,00
for an 11-quart basketýciation held at the Canadian National Ex- E. IL, Wartmu, Dominion Fruit Inspector

hibition, it was decided to hold their an-
nual convention on» Thursday, Nov. 12th. Up to Sept. 12th, about 10,000 barrels of
An excellent prograin has been prepared, apples have gone forward -to Scotland 'and Saskatchewan,
abpies of which may be obtained by writing England from Montreul, The largest por- Geo. T- Sadey
tô the ëeeretary,. Mr.. J. Lockie Wilson, p&r- tion of these wére %chess and of course in
liament Buildings, Toronto, Ont. big three-bùshel barrels, I wonder if oiir The 25th annuel exhibition of the Lorne

standard bushél box, would not be better Agricultural Society was held in prince
Some excellent specimens 01 toma-toes for - fruit so tender. Températures varied Albert on August 18th and 19th. The éxhjb.ý

from centre of barreIs to -shed température, its and the attý,-ndance sho-çýed a markedwere sent to THr CANADIAN HoRTicvL-rup-
isT - about the middle of Septembpr from 18 degrees,--ffl shed, 78 fruit. How long improvement over preceding, Ïeare.. Thé
SaÊkatehewan. They were forwarded, by Mr. would this variety stand this temperature? flowers, Plants, fruits, and dther-deeart-

Forty-eight hours would ruin it. ' Boxes ment8 belonging to the ladies were good.q,,.T. Barley of Prince Albert. Although 1-1 ,gwen at time of arrival, they rîpenéd nicely from any point to centre would cool quick- Butter, gýrq1ns, graln in sheaf, vegetableý
in the course of a few days jnd showed. that er and retain their fîrniness. 1 sold Duchess and a nice horticultural exhibit*Made.,'.

pples, No. 1 quality in Cork, Ireland 1902 good. display-znarket gardening, as far.as tomato growing tandard bushel boxes at $2.50ý ýette; The other leatures of the &xhibition'weje concerned at any rate, can be sucoesdully 'n 8 e
carried on in that province. Duchesa than 1 badsold here at 20 cents a excellent. The management are to be dom-,.

bushel. plimented upon the succeiýý of the show. It
Ce-operation je especially, advantagebus is probable thàt the exhibition will-be haldýhe apple crop of Ontario has-.dgaeaaed

cônBiderably the paài month gn 1 ac- in earIy apple packing. Have a large Ice for three days next year.
duriie drought thatprev

count of the èxtr ail-
ýd., Winter fruit is maturing rapidly., bow-

e r and wiU be of large size. and. clean.
It il probable that, thel"s "P in Nova' Scotia.
will bé larger than predioteà, and the qual-
it M beýgoôd. À large erg î8,.expeétedYw FEED YOUR 'LAND'.1.
also- in British Coluinbia. A large. number
ô1-reports have been reeeived from. crop cor-
respondénts butspace WM net allow their
publication. WITH GOOD MANURE AýND. GET

i Thé staff oi'pominion fruit inBpeetors has, R N ,been for this 4ason .-G 00D REIU
br the appointmet ofadditional inspectbrs.
Au inspector will be Atationed at 'Port

--ÀehuT &n4.ý,Fert William 'whé '*M watth
hi ýmeiit* to'other points betweIn. the, 00

and w1nni»ý,q It IB ilitended qe A R,
cý ai on -to, ahi t 1 ýsURE COMST:.

are amed' tliht ifmai bè nom.
tô 'detéin gars at thi ftontier in ordei to EST

ke 4k. er»Perinspection.
M Supplied to the Larg,«t Nursemnen

Thé fall' bulb catal wW out.
b, y the E;tëele, Briggs Seed ço,., and Fruit Growers in Ontario

an
e 1) cawoguè issued by

lén'dW Walf- S.* MIat-i6m of ýltü A C H:M, ENTlies 'ed 

1 1. 1.

lWâ«ùitl» in full bbom, There axe ut- 133 VICTORIA ST., 'tORONTO'on %'in nçejsme tha U*Ually iqgëný in btùb,ý Týe>Pè0neà: Main 2à4l Re"bnce, PaA 151
e4ia ftTý* evid nfi-y"ffflecis cà"dýXn Re

là>-t,-th7" à- *eu iûiùà tes:



SPECIAL GLASS 8ATTS, LIMITFOR GREENHOUSES
ANUFACTURERS OF

Cypress

Building
Conm"atori« of The Dale Ettate, Brampton, ont,

Càa« supplied by our Toronto Branch

Material
.'GOOD QUALITY, FLAT, EVEN

Made only out of the
THICKNESS AND WELL CUT

best clear Cypress
Section 1 N- 1 lar and C-P 3 CENTS A FOOTWe make a specialty of supplying

Glass for vegetable forcing houses Suitable for Conservatories and
VEGETABLE FORCING HOUSES

PI-LK-1-NGTON BROS. 50 PACIFIC AVENUE
Uniited, WEST TORONTO

Tormto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver PHONE JUNCTION 427 LONG DISTANCE CO'NNECTION

Mention The -,Canàdian Horticùlturiat'when writing

ýýt!0n The Canadiln Horticulturist when writing
e,

Va CG.
LIMED.

SUMMER SAILINGS. 1908
BERVICES

Montréal, to Liverpool Montreal to London
(Royal Mail Sèrvice) (calfing at Havm Fra

;Tu&dD* Montreal to Glaegow Botton to Gl"gow,
(New Twiýi Serer Stearnm)».To- L ool TO

iverp
sTr Fmm MONTREAL IWFBFC STEAMER

VICTORM. - Thuriýiqy. 8 Oct 10.00 â.mý Friý 9, 11 ýO -am. GRÀMPIAN, new o
COffliCAN Pdde, 16, 530 PRETORIAN
-ýf1àGiNLý Thgrdy.. 22 IÔ-00 Fri.ý 23, 1 LS HLPEPJAN, new,6.W &.m- 4.00, pin.TUN]SMfý Fr". 30 IONLkN
V TORIAN ýh"4ay, 5 N0'Ve»M àûL, Èýi-,'& 11-W &,rn, GRANffiffl

Tà. Lândàni: Vlâ HàvÈe, Fr
MANIER edm MONTREAL.

Ztür 4y. oct. jm JÎLIN Rle".,
Sgtatday. "ý-.17th G
Si",tday, 24th SU IAN

qMÏARIAN
ýIIý1;!aôr d*Wzh'ýt stea withve pàýkW JE NéW Ai. Lie AU nien àre< fittëd App

For fun4r in

1 H y

tý MONTREAL
1ý xýMtîM Qw)ýý à «Ml
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N LDSON LINE
WEEKLY WAILNGS

TO GLASGOW
From Montreal in Stmrand St. John, N.B., in Winter

THE FAVORTE LUNE FOR Fgâ ADPERISHABLES-MODERN STEAMERS, PERFECT
VENTILATION-USINCiRÇ ÀNS, COLD STORAGE REFRIGERATORS

xent Passenger. A~~-~I0utioIn S tOn e, win-Screw Steames "«ATHEFNIA " -and "CASSANDRAà-
Faneà $4250 to $000 St 50to $30.00. Other St---en Cabin only, $42.50.

T H-M ONLINE
ALNinq 9RIR ERATOR SERVICÉ

WEKYSAUG

TOLONDO
p4o&Gt.T A Rd®Q ml MS A DAEREN

ie in SÙ=r:n Pot1ii,;àn.
vtAG, ;MOkCO- FAS--.OR UMRý RÇ ]

AÜ PËHUE. US ONL


